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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

Don't Vote a Party Label Next Tuesday;
Vote For the Man Who Will Best Serve New Mexico;
Vote to Swell the Majority For Holm O. Bursum.

sirrr.LN

CAIIHIZOZO SCHOOL NOTES
(Dy Supt. E. K. Coir)

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

16, 1021

7
join to
statesll.ULKOAll
KATES

Denror, Colo., Sept. Í. Ollrer II.
Sho'up, Governor of Colorado, hnj directed letters to tha goycruorn of 1C
western stntei axklne them to Join
In
with Comrailn
t
offo.'ts to bring
the nttendsnco wm 06 per cent l about
a roductlou of ratlruad rutea
what ins total enrollment Uiould lit
l,nto this week, (luwupr B'iptip
for the entire your,
This Is un unusually large attendance for the firm oho r.!inou.!ceJ tho trnlinnnrtatlon
committee
of Colorodo, named last
week of school. The senior high school
national elections when the great political parties aro aligned against each other and whon has
and the xuvan and eighth gradci March, to iittompt t6 bring down Uic
principles of natlonul policy are to be determined it Is right that voters should statu! a. 42wearoglau
by a reduction of rail-rollvlnj
cost of
nevera
because ouro 1b a government of parties and new students fromto welcome
for tlio party In whose principie tiny bedew
ratoi, will (lio a complaint with
the surrnundinc
the Interstate commerce commission
town and othora who have rettirno
tho majority party rules.
atktnc tho commission to rescind Its
Such an election wao held last Novenibor when our government waB entrusted for four to take up the work.
of August 20 1820, which grantorder
The American Legion Library. Ut
years to tho Harding administration and a republican congress.
ed
tho railroads an crease of fares
volume!,
Carrizo
loaned
to
the
represent
this
to
Now
senator
will
Tuesday
choose
a
Mexico
special
next
election
In tho
Would Hcqalre Efficiency
hat been moved from tho Lutt
party schools,
The petltlou Also niko that the
.Btato- for tho remainder of the torm Tor which President Harding and the republican
Hall. A i toon tt the book rases arc
tha
In effect prior to August 20,
rates
of
No
government.
the
hooka
questions
will
be
No
are
issues
ut stake.
classified am
partisan
made
was placed In chargo of tho
1920,
rompo" tha railroads In rase
years put upon the thelvea, There nro ev they
National policy ure to bo decided. Theso havo beon determined for three and one-ha- lf
un Increaso In rates, here-:tc- r
wish
eral sets of reference book, atnndarr
porlod tho senator you will elect next Tuesday will servo.
yet to como;--th- e
to ohow thnt they aro "honestly
kinds
works
of
gooc
nil
and
of
plenty
In such an election cltlzous should put aside tho party label nnd vote for tho man who by fiction. The library la mainly tho gift and efficiently managed."'
Tlio governor has asked the
porsonal equipment, experience, demonstrated ability and advantageous position, can give of Judge Hewett and, nf course, Is
of tho following stales tn Join
very high grade.
There Is no. wny with Colorado
the greatest amount of service to hit) constituents and the statu he represents.
la tho petition! Washpossible by which our soldier boys
Put asido the parly label. Forget partisanship and its could
Lot this bo your guldo Tuesday;
ington,
Oregon, California.
Ncvniin.
do mure good than to glvo their Tex-t- ,
Oklahoma,
New Moxlco, Wyo
appeal. Vote for tho innn you 1CNOW will best Horvo you, your Interests and thoso of your consent
thnt the schools have the use
norm
ming,
uaKoia,
Dakota,
Houtii
library
ap
thin
and our thanks nnd
state.
of
lllrcit llensons to CnmniNsloii
preciation is oxteliUHi to them. Miss
That man Is Halm O. Hursum.
In
to
his
tho
letter
Envernara the
I.ityor will bo librarian nnd has had
The llursum campaign committee, whoso members Blgn this stutcmont, aro republicans. much
experience In this kind of work. governor of Colorado states tho rea
wo
servwo
on
feel thut
aro
sons that cotr.DC cd h m to nutharliu
this eommltteo
In our voluntary sorvlco
Hursum Is a republican.
The sunerlntendent has set nnart the tha
procecdlnga baforo the Intaratnlo
ing our state, rather than tho republican party, In Kecking UurHtun's election by an overwhelm-- 1 first
Wednesday of each
calendar
commorco
commission In tho follow
lug majority: Jlocnuso we KNOW that llursum hlmsolf lookii forward to his continued serv- month as visitor's Day. This Is the ing inngunce:
time when parents ami frlond are In
ice In tho Sennto as an opportunity for further service to tho peoplo of New Mexico, rather than vlted
TrausDurtallon charscs nro sn v i
to visit the schools where their
as service to tho political party to which ho belongs.
children Hre In nttenianre, at the same lli a factor In tho commerce of the
Associated with this eommltteo are the olllcers and executive board of tho statu nstoclu-tlo- n time moetlnir and bectimlnir nvuua tiled jountry that It docs not seem pus-ilhl- o
for a full rcBumptlon of nor-an- l
of llursum clubs. Tho nearly 2G.0U0 members of theso clubs Include men and women of with the teacher. This la ono nf the
business tn occur unlesa every
of by which parent,
ALL political faiths, who have associated themsolves together in behalf of Dursum's election tiest wnyB wu knowmay
come together; Important Industry la onabled Ij ills- teacher nmi pupil
becuuso they KNOW that lie, Is tho man who can and will do most for New Mexico during the by
ibuto ana market uuon trsnsDarln- which the parent may know definlf
one-hayears,
the
as
representative
our
in
somite.
and
itely
next three
what the nutill Is dollar. There tlon clmrgea which tlio traffic tan
1 1 no special
program on that day nnd pay and still show a profit. Our
Wo speak to you as citizens, not as partisans.
!s that
reduced rates wll
Wo urgo your uctlvo vigorous support for an overwhelming majority for Inirsum; not In 'he regular Is work will be cnrrled on position
6
the next Visitor's Day. oroduco Increased traffic and should
behalf of tho republican party which Ih to continue in charge of the government for three and October
consequently
produce Incrcasod rev
am are coruiauy invucu,
one-ha- lf
years tu como; but in behalf of New Mexico and our common welfuro.
Saturday, September 17. Ih Consti- enue."
x
llursum Is going to be olected. This Is conceded by all. ills hands will ho strengthened; tution Day, the 13th anniversary nf PHONE IIEAIIINII AT SANTA
signing of the constitution of the
his capacity for usefulness to our state will be increased If wo muko his election an overwhelm- tho
EE ON HEI'TEMIIEIt 23TE
States, The delegates signed
ing vote of approval for faithful work well begun nnd of confidence In his ability to enrry out United
Santa To, Sept. 2 Tho call fo;
the constitution Septombor, 17, 1787,
the work ho has undertaken to do. Toward such a majority wo ask your cooperation nnd your tho ninth aUto ratified It In Juno of '.ho phono rnto hcnrlnir. Issued to
vote.
I78H nnd It went Into ofTect March 4, day by the corpcrntlon cumiulaaloii
that not only thu oxchanpx
Tho democratic party organization Is making a boluled effort to hold down tho majority 1780, The preamble nnd the first ten shows
rate lncrs:icoa offcctlvo Scptcmbei
called tho Hill of (lights,
for llursum. This Is being done largely upon the urgent demands of the olllcers of the demo- amendments,
In rnton nni
give the spirit nf the ronstltutlon while I, but nil Ir.crcosfn
It pro- the balance of the document deai'rlbes charges made by tho Alonntali
partisan effoit. It seeks only parllsnu udvunt".T
cratic natlonul committee. It
Tolophone
poses that partisanship shall take precedence over public Interest In the voting next Tuesday. the machinery of government,
company
States
ulncc
Juno 30, 1918, Tlll be Invcstlg.ltcd.
To that end matters of state government, state Issues' and local questions aro being Injected
heiu-ltibo held In Hantn
Tho
will
LINCOLN NEWS ITEMS
into the campaign.
lo on Oop caber 2S.
As nn example tho resolutions adopted by the recent democratic convention nro now bolng
School opened Monday, lept, f, with
phono compsny,
according
Tho
an
pupils, to Hugh II. Wlltlama,
enrollment of elghty-tlvwidely circulated.
One plank makes an appeal to women voters to vote ugnlust llursum not eighteen
corporation
In the High commission
whom
of
aro
lias assumed
because of ntiytjilng he has dune or has not done, but hecuut-- it Is wrongfully alleged that the School Department. Lincoln liiivlnir the
an of proving till theso
republican party failed to enact a law conferring equal rlghtit of gunrdlanshlp upon women, ns 9, nnd 10, grades this year, There the buret vcaionab'.o
fair,
nnd
aro threo transportation trucks conpromised in the republican ututo platform of l!)-- 0.
con. mis; Ion lac'tcd
tin
veying tho children to nnd from school power totl.ucompel
Tho quostlou hns no bearing upon the election of n United States scuntor; but the plank Is both
tho couirnny to
morning and evening. Two of
tills.
typical of the Unreliability of Hits partisan appeal.
these, nro run hy tho District, the b
Chapter 50 of the laws adopted by tho legislature of lifUl, Is an equal guardianship law. It third bolng a private truck coming
11)20,
Is satisfactory from San Patricio, bringing from all Buriurn nnd the Cnac
fulfills absolutely the letter and spirit of tho republican platform pledge of
tho lino for the I Huh Srhools.
to all woiiioii who urged such a law and recognizes fully tho equal rights of women In the guar- slnng
of Senator Newberry
An excellent prngrnm hns been
dianship of their minor children.
planned for tho coming yenr and ureal
Further efforts to employ the partisan anneal are found In denials of tho effectiveness of retults are exnected. A nli-- roster nf Much is bolng mndo by the
new teachers havo been
In
tho work Senator llursum has done during his brief service at Washington.
It Is sought to
pnrtUnn opposition of the fuel
wiin nnmei oidor ones,
his work for tho Veterans of the great war: to deny that thu act giving equal compensa- connection Mrs,
prlndpnl: that Senator Hursum voted, with
Ilurleson
tion, disability and retirement beuollts to volunteer olllcers Is his; to deny that he voted for the Mra. It. 8. Calrk. nrlmnrv teerhorr .ill other members of the rcpub
adjusted compensation law and against Its recomuiltal; to deny bin vigorous efforts to hasten Miss llrnwn of
Hsslsstant In
majority hi the senate t
adequate care of disabled soldiers; to deny, even, the nearly one million dollars now actually the High School, und llnaket Ilnll dean
Miss Plemlnc of llnswell. inn. teat Senutor Newberry, of Mbeing spent at Fort llayard hospital, New Mexico, for tho adequate care of tuborculur victims Coach:
sic, I, G. an 1(1, gradea; Miss Sanche; ichigan, whose sent was contestof gas wnrfaro.
of Hilaros, s, nnd ;i. irrnilea,
ed by Henry Ford, the automoA Drliirtmrnl. In MhiiiidI Tmlnlne
Hut the soldiers know and have spoken for Senator Uuruum, both individually nnd through
bile
RememDomestic
nnd
Science
be
Art
iirwill
their organizations. Tho Veterans' Orgnnlzatloiio In Washington, who are on thu ground and
ber thut Newberry wus in thu
soon
a
for,
na
ranireil
tho
ennui.
who hnvo had an opportunity to observe Senntorllursum's work u." first hand, woro tho first t mnnt ran tin secured.
war. nuliting for his country,
In
endorse him and are his most enthusiastic supp irtns. The war veterans will not permit last old court homo will bo rctnodelnd the whlfo Ford was at home piling
minuto partisan appeals and efforts to twist facts and distort the record to sworvo them Ti'inn this purpone.
up millions in war profltr.
At the end of tha first week of
school, wo flnil the work iioing smooth-ly nnd tlio now tvarhers ery milcli I
home. In tha wliulu twelve ürndes.

IN

Isa

Utrs

united support for llursum, who lias stood squarely for them nnd I heir luleros); not in llowery
extended public speech, but In hard, personal work In committees, In the departments, with hit
vote nnd wherever nnd whenever their Interests could be served.
There is a last minute effort under way to confuse fanners and stockmen; to tell the producers of grain, wool and meat Hint liursuin has done nothing for them. Thin effort under
takes to belittle his Instant and vigorous work In securing an edequnte emergensy tariff law and
In demanding and fighting for adequate protection In the permanent tariff act for grain growers
and wool null meat producers. It Is attempted to deny his work for tho restoration of reclamation of arid lands to first place on the government's reconstruction program; to deny" hU
Initiation of the cllort resulting In the great livestock loan pool with its beneficial results in
checking forced sales of livestocks; to deny his stand tor the regulation of tho packers; for
law regulating grain exchanges and gamblers In wheat and corn; nnd tc
tho Cttpper-Tlilehdeny him the credit that Is his for the original suggestion or roller for farmers nnd livestocl
growers through the war finance corporation; a suggestion thnt resulted directly in the
great agricultural relief law with Its two and oie-hu- lf
billions of dollars of credits, which yom
banker will tell you means the enlvutlon of tho livestock Industry in our state and tho restoration of prosperity alike for farmers and livestock growers.
nut the public record Hlamlu. It shows thai llursum did tlicso things. If further verification is needed It is furnished by the voluntary statements of members of the sennto who the
termors and livestock growers of the west know and trust.
Senator Arthur Capper, or Knusns, lender of the "agricultural group of which Hursum Is n
memebcr, Bays In nn authorized Interview:
"No mini evor tundo friends In Washington moro rapidly than Senator llursum. His
In the soi'into like him for his frankness, his nITabillty and his willingness to help
Ltlifi"r&
Tlioy give him credit for knowing thu great west as row other men know It. NO MAN
IN THE SENATE HAS TAKI3N A CHEATER INTEREST IN THE FARMER AND STOCKor

First Methodist Church.

RtlME-ÍJIAT12L- Y

fslliiaiilt In lut I tin IfitMil fVlmwl rt flirt until Int'U nf tint lntn unit iHirtinr It tu luiol otititirift t e
every mensuro that would help the vetorans. Hunntor llursum HAS CERTAINLY EARNED
THIS ENDORSEMENT OF AN ELECTION UY Till' VOTERS) OF NEW MEXICO AND I HOPE
1ÍE WILL HE RETURNED IIY A FINE MAJORITY."
Farmers and Htockmon of New Mexico know Caliper. They know him as tholr friend and
Lunniplon.
Ills statements stand against those partirán appeals thinly veiled by efforts to bo
little or deny tho work thnt Hursum bus dono and the position nnd rapacity thnt nro Ills for
luturo useminess.
tuero uro siaioinon s eipiai y eonvuici g as it mo worn imrsuni nas none irom Heim or
hPimlor S erllng of South Dukotti; Sehntor WuIfoii. of Indiana; Senator:
Caí8. of
Sinpot. or Utah: Senator MeNary. auUior of ho McNary rcolamullon net; Sunutor Wntlaworth
nmi ii iliirnn nllinin. 'I'Iiukh innn KNOW Hint II ml ill linu lnniln i'iinil In linlmir fir Urn nr,wlitnr.eu
of this state. They do not need blln 111 tho snnato us u repubilcuu purllsau; bcenuso that par
years. Tiir-- tin
ty s majority is atieiptaie nmi not to up ovortnrown in tiirce tino nno-un- ir
d
hlnfas a sane,
hard working public servant, who knows tho west and Its In
dimuMi

levol-headc-

i

'ir- -

I'earaon, scientist, has studied tha Inscriptions on mummy cases as to tho
of life when tlio owner entered
upon the atalo of tho embalmed, and
arranging the age of tho mummified mathematically, he discovered
that, In the first century A. U, men
lived on the overage, a much shorter
span of years than wo of the twentieth century are allotted,
Tho "expectation of life," ns It 'Is
railed, or tho timo ono mar exoect
.to pass on this globe, for tho aver
age Egyptian under t0 or 00 years or
age, was little moro than half ns long
us that of the nvcrnge person of that
U--

uge today.
llcyond 60, however,
the ancient
was likely to llro longer than the
average person today. Hut this seemingly Impossible btntn of affairs was
due to tho fact that only comparatively few especially vigorous 'sped-men- s
survived tho earllor yenra-ho- d
been ublo to run the woro severe'
gauntlet of disease of thnt day.
A hundred Boxagenarlana
of (ho
yenr I A. !., were of nucesslty.more
tenacious or Ufo than n hundred of
tho yenr 1921.
Wo hnvo learned from the mummy
that ho sufforcd from disenso because
he did not tako euro of himself and
iDcatiso of hla Ignorance nf tho cause
of his plagues of contagion.
Today
wo know
more about the
latter nnd havo mndo much progress
In

their suppression, but our

prog-gro-

In personal hyglno has
been
daw.
Our teeth and our children's tooth
nro worou than the mummy's and
that alone meant that we do not
unow what to rat, and eating Is tho
most fundamental feature In making
mil keeping tlio human machine at
Ito best. Shall wo lenrn our loason
from the mummv.ir has he raised
his voice In valnt

Mrs.'Sager Entertains
Mrs. P. J. Sagor untertaincd
Tuesday afternoon In honor of
her guest, Mrs. T. C. J. Ebor-hard- t,
of Douglas, Arizona. Tho
ulTnlr was purely a bridge party,
21 guests being present including the honor guest. After the
bridge gnme, dninty refreshments were served. Those present were:
Mesdnmes T. C. J. Eborhnrdt
Heo. I. Ulrick. W. C.Whatlev.T.
A. Silencer, It. 15.
PlttH, Wm.
ipence, H. S. Campbell. J. B.
French, Z. II. Day, H. 3.
Geo. Dingwall, I. O.
J. E. Farley, L. 13. Cruw-'orJ. I'. Nash and Miss Helen
Wet-mor-

e,
d,

lUce.

thut Hursum and ul I'ACKEIIS IN HOVE
other republican senators voted
TO
LOIVEII I'lllCES
A movement
by commission
men
for Newberry after the United
Chicago
and
packers
to restrict Inin
Mates Supremo Court had decoming
GhlprocnlR
of
livestock,
clared him not guilty of exces- which cvcntunlly may have tha and
effect
sive expenditures of money in nf forcing retail prices of hieat downhis campaign for election. Re- ward, c rmo recently In nn appeal sent
member thnt the man who tluif broadcast hy Everett I'. Drown, presipersecuted Newberry wan Henry dent of tlio National Livestock Exl''ord tho millionaire pacifist who change.
"The dressed beef trado li In a deto lei moralized condition," It was
wits too nrnud to fight
explainhis son fight for his country.
ed, "Although wholosalo prices ot
beef
'
have
dropped
until
L.
O.
Phillips, hnirmnn,
CumpnlRn Committee. aro selling In somo places for 4 cents
n pound,
prices

'r

"This congress hns enncled more legislation for tho benelll of the producers oí tho country than any other in our history. When Senator llursum cnuie to Washington 1110
INTERESTED HIMSELF IN ALL THESIS MEASURES FOR THE FARMERS AND
HTObKMEN AND HE WAS VERY HELPFUL IN SECURING THEIR PASSAGE. Ho hns also

I
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Science
mummies tell .us
many IntcroKtlng things, The X-rmachine has mndo them complain
that they, In their time, suffered from
liicuniatlstn, gout and other Joint affections They had also what Is now
our most common distase dental
carles -- or, In plain English, rotting
of the teeth, hut they say It was not
nearly so coiumou with them as It la
with us".
Latoly, tuilr coremsnts hare yielded Interesting Information regarding
longevity of the old Egyptians. Carl

Wo are clad to renorl a
In ink-- In
crease In the Sunday School uttomlam-olfoilng and Intoreut. Each member
of the school should make it specinl ell
ort to be on time, ns n surprise along
mis uno is in sioro lor next Miniluv.
The naitor has nromlsed the ,, hm,
to have the Hacrumcnt next Sunday
morning following tho session nf Sun
Mnny of the pupils who
day fchnol.
are mombcra of tho Church, are not
emainlng for the eleven o'clock arvlce
nnd aro missing ( lirlst nn privileges.
retull
have not come
It Is hnped that parents will permit
down.
children to remain Somo fifteen min"vlth retail prlcen up, tho public
utes longer than usual for this helpful
Mrs. E. D, Boone and children
not buying. With that condition exnnd Impressive service
returned this week from Hot Isisting
Ilotrlnnlni; next Sunday nnd continu
tho retailer, of course, la not
ing until late spring, the evening ser- Springs, where they have been soiling and Is consequently not buying from the wholesaler, who has
vices will boa half-hoPHrllcr than visiting Mrs. Uoono s parents.
during thn summer; namely: I'pworth Mr, and Mrs. Joseph White.
rostrlctcd his orders from tho pack-r- s
l.osgue, 6:30, preaching service, 7::l'i.
Meanwhile,
from the western
prayer meeting, 7:30. On account nf
UORN-Tn- Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. P. markets the usual shipments or cattle
meeting
at tho flniitUt I'hurc h
the
for this time of tho year are being
there will be no evening preaching Cleghorn of White Oaks. Wed
ihlpntd and tho puckers aro conservice or prayer meeting during Its n"stlay, Sopt. 14, a 9 pound boy vening tha shipments Into droiacd
u. r. Iligbco, t'ntor.
Mother nnd son nro doing nicely. moats."
continuance

MAN.

1 1

SHOWS .MUMMIES
ALSO HAD AILMENTS
AND TEETH TKOt'HLF.

HIOTEHT

and who ran bo counted upon ut ALL times wh
AND WI3, THIO PICOl'LIO OF NHW MEXICen thoso Intercuts are In question.
H13PUULICAN 1'AItTISAN, Hl'T HECAU8I3 110, NEED HIM IN THE SENATE, NOT AS A
AND ABILITY TO ACHIEVE: AND HEOAUSEE IH AN ABLE MAN OF PHOVEN WORTH
I1EII OF THE MAJORITY PARTY, EN'JOYINC! WE KNOW THAT IIlH POSITION AS A MEM-T1V- E
COOPERATION. WILL PERMIT IHM T THAT MAJORITY'S CONFIDENCE AND
IN OUR HEHALF AND FOR THE ADVANO MAKE THE FULLEST USE OF HIS AHIL- For this reason wo urge you to work from n CEMENT OF OUR STATE,
great majority nnd on election day to voto for blow until election day for Uursum'a election by u
vigorous pituiic servant who you KNOW bus uoin not us a partisan nut nu nn alort, competent,
'CNOW will continuo to do that work In lnrger no the work ho was sent to do and who you
mensuro for tho common welfare, when ho has
iCon returned
Help with your work and your voto to nink
nnd backing of n eltlsamihlp thut
juio llursum's oleetlon express tho ununlmolis nn.
rorfio 1)aHnn ni.noal whim It Is Vnlnnt thn ut nsldo- imrtlsanshh) for sound ludL'tmtSm" mill
best Interests nnd tho prosporlty of our state, tibllc wolfaro. Vote for lhirsttm, for your own
"
UURSUM CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE., r
STATE ASSOCIATION OF DURSUM QLUnS.
By O. L. PHILLIPS, Chlrníñíft
Dy DAVID n. DOYfi, PresldiillL.
AC-1T-

.!

,

Y

Hapfimrg)Liebe
Illuftvai.ons
CaayrisM
"WHO HID 'EMI"
jrnoiíl - Young Carlyl Wllbur-lon- ,
Dato, or "tllll Dala," aa h
alacia to I known, ion ot a wealthy
coal oprator, John K. Hate, arrive, at tha Halfway Hwllch, In
antrrn Ttnnraier, abandoning u
lif or Ml aatand Incidentally n
bride, Patricia l'laverlna, al th altardel rmlnerl to niak hla own
way In ll(. Il meala "liaba"
typical mountaineer (Ir).
"Ily" Hack, a charaiter of th
hllli, laxa him tu John Moro-laml'liorna, Moreland la ehlef of
hla "rían," which haa an old fold
with tha Utllefordu. lie tella Dale
of tha killing of hla brothar, David
ilortland, yara ago, owner of rich
coal depoalta, by a man named
Carlyle. Moraland'a tlaacrlpllon of
"Carlyle" cauaea Dale to liellevit
tha man waa lila father. Dala
ti make hla home with the
Moreland family. Talking with
"liaba" Mttlaford ntit day, Dalo
la ordered by "lllark Adam" Hall,
bully of tha dlitrlct, to leavt "hla
Ctrl" alone. Dala replica anlrlteillr.
and they fight. Dale whlpa the
bully, though badly ueed up. lie
arrangea wlUi John Moreland to
develop Davld'a coal depoalta. Hen
Utllrford aenda a challenge to John
Moreland to meet him lili hla follower! lie 1 1 day, In battle More-am- i
agreea. During I lie night nil
the guna belonging tu the Mltlu-ford- a
and the Morrlanda myaterl-ouel- y
dlaappear Dale nrrangea In
go to Cincinnati to arcure money
for the mining of the coal. Tha
two llana find their wen lone, which
the women had hidden, and line up
for battle
Continuad,

IV

CHAPTER

"To illnnrm the
lien thi enemy comen
lathing with which tu

hii Hint
tin1' will Iiiivh
"
defend
klmw much
"No, Mix
1 think II wiik

Mori-ti- l

I)nl'

uliout thexc hill

didn't

feud.

I rou't any Hint
a kind thlni: In do."

mix

l.lttleford

iirnsi- - nuil faced
cheekn were llimhiil,
"llu Hit- - Inciu)' comei" abe
Icily.
"No, hut "
right,"
"All
the
wniimii hniko
In aharply, "If the Inemy hnln't rnini,
about 1"
whut're you
Her brown eyea with full of tiro.
They defied, unil they withered, unit
lllll Dale auddenly felt Unit In wuh
amnller nuil of lean urcount In thu
ilieiue of thliiKK tbnn Hint iineducut-wildl- y
HUporb creature llmt hIimiiI
Mm,
"1 bt-pardon, ' Dull' mild evenly. "1
alltlti't menu to offend, y'know."
IIU quick roiitrltlnn xtruck tlio lilrl.
Hhe dropped
Her mouth quivered,
unil bosun to toy
her tUliliiK-rnd- ,
with thn cm! of Iht long, thick
plait of lirmvn huir,
"I've xoed ao iniU'li o' till" llghtll!',"
abe murmured trcmulnualy, "Unit It
mukea mi- - k to plecex. I oiikIU to ben
. .
yore pardon, inehhc, unil 1
I've neU
Komi many llii, ntroiiK
men brought home
or
from the Morelaud bullóla. Anil tlm
I.lllk'funjK bun killed Morelunda, loo.
One tide uhuut un inuny hb t'other, I
rrckot. I'll be glad to give my llfii
to slop lit"
"I'll hi'lp )ou, If I run," Dull' told
br. -"I'erhupa wo run iiiukr frleiidi
if tin- Morrlniulx mid your people."
"You don't know wbut u Imrd thine
tt'd he," abe replied tetrfully. "Tin
two art Iiiih liuti'il fch other i'vit
nice I run rlekulloct. And you won't
ki' Ihti' very lout, I reckmi."
"I ray bt htrf for Hie rout of my
llrr," nulil Date.
"U It th roulT" lliiiilri'il llitlio.
g
yen. it' ihi' conl. I'm
"1'urOjp
to tti'vclop It for tlm Miiri'liindH. '
laabe looked al lilm lili u tiny llrr-aof bopt In lier ejen. Ilef ore rho
could ipi'dk iikuI
Hiero mine from
aoinewliere hui'k Id the ini'itilim I tin
ftiiud of her fnlfarr's Milcf
Mlxx

Dale,

Hit

"lllihrl

lluhul"

"Coiuln !" oleil Hie Klrl. Iinlf lurn-1D"We'll try to Innke Vm frleiiiH;
VII try. Old Mnjor tlrnilli-)- , he'll he
up llelT ature Iiiiik to xpi'tid Ule Mini-me(nil he'll help tin, Ile x u mlghty
om1 mull : jnu're hliure lo like him.
lie gtl'ully 'lion with oa wht'ii he'
ele. Villi in en . y ullli .lollll lion-fin- d!
Hut "hi. i je (it him. yo'll lni
'flu nil I'll work on pnp. 't'lie' Hlll't
no dniiger o' troiihli' right uon. nny-Wytloodhy. lllll Itnif!"
"ittm fiiomi'til, Ma l.lttlefonl," unit
hj italic u etcp utter her. "Arc you
áur) Hiiro's no iIiiiikw right now J"
I !uHi hnlli'd. funil hIioiii neriiiuxly.
iW Hulled a Itttli-- .
"i)itt rail me MIm no mor, enld
he. "II HHikni me fii.i nía. ('ni i uní
ine, of yi
SMji ttrtiiylKHly flue
iriorfi lillllit.
Wh). oi--y one (r tlm
íTíÍÍBÍeTfiI
loal thulr rillra IhI ulght
tullid an the .Morolmnla illil! .Meet
"S5B fiftf?
nuilotvii. nnd I'll iill ye
fefflJL (liMKiby, lllll Diiio!"
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"Wbnt did y
"I liMiruwl," wuh tlio nimwfr, "Hint
the I.lttli'fonU nil lint their kuiih Juxt
n
the Morelundx did."
"Tlm duvll I"
The mniiiitiilneera hegiiti to crowd
about Dulo.
"And who," nuked their lender, "do
I till! k dime It J"
lllll Dulo ahook liU herid xlowly mill
throw out lila limida.
"How ahoiitd I klmwl"
lie wont
on "IImIim luid inonliout I he I.lltlefiird
I auw her ilown
KiiiiH illxiippeiirliiK.
ul tlio rlvi-r- i alio wiik Hulling."
purniU'd
uliytblui;,"
"Did xho miy
John .Mnri'liiiiil, "'nt Hounded llku alio
kiiowod whur them Rtiim wont to?"
"Hlio told mo," mild Dulo, "aim would
Klvo lier life to Mop tin1 lighting. Kbit
ruther Imilly workod up over
It."
From tho ouhltr front doorwny i'iiiih'
ii womiiu'M xorrowftil voice:
"And mo, too; I'd give my life to
atop IIiIh hern llghtln . I liml u boy,
n blc, fitrnpplu' boy"
John .Mnri'liiiiil frowned towurd bin
wife unil lutorrtiptiil. "Now, Adillu,
hnney, don't do Hint."
It ended tin- - tnlk.
.Mm. Mnri'land dried her eyea on it
comer of her froxlily Iromil Klngbiiin
npron, nnd nnnouni'i'd tho noonduy
nii'Hl,
Thn uioiintnlui'iTH illaporai'd.
tlrundpup .Moreliind wont iiwuy elnw.
Ini; nt Ida long white lieurd mm gruñí
hllni; oler tho loan of bin beloved old
I.iiliaiHter.
An hour Inter Dulo ooruorod Ibo
Mnrelnnil lemler on I lie vlno-btliifront pnri'li mid KtiKgoatiil that tboy
look over the run I property Unit nfler- noon, Ho wuh enter to go to work,
I'liger to bo doing Komolhlng worll
will If, bo told Morobiuil. Tho blllinmi
t(lood very xtlll for wbut noviuoil to
tho other n very long lime, nnd hint
no word to Buy. Kvldeiitly tho fouit
bud nil bin mind now.
When ho did xpouk, ho xuld xlmply
"All right, lllll."
Aftor liulf mi hour of lighting their
way throiiKb thlckotH of bloomliiK Inu
rol nnd Ivy, tboy drow up before mi
old nnd mildewed vhIiIii ut the north
end of Duvhl Mnrelnnd'x inountnln
.Mureliind led Hie wuy In nnd pointed
to it npot under H xiuiill, piineloHt win
dow.
"Thur," nulil bo, "In whur we found
my brother Pnvlil."
The two men turned tor tho point
ut which the rim I vein run out to the
II Klit of day.
Dulo picked up u pleoo of the Kill M.
Ing bluck KtulT. .Judging hy the llttlo
bo knew mid tho grout mnoiiut of di
ho bnd hcnril, tho vein wux
ver I urge nnd the nuil Itxelf of tlm
llnoxt grude.
"It wuh n big llml," be lohl Ida rum
puiilou, "a big llml. It wuh u pity to
let It Ho bore untouched for ho lung;
mid yet It'n worth moro todny tbnn It
wuh ever worth before.
111m ontbualnim
run wurui, mid Moreliind I'liuglit li ipilckly. Togt'lhor they
liiiHttly plnnnfil out tho little rullroud
Hint wuh tu wind Itx wuy through tho
wIIiIh mid connect with tho big mil
roud nt Ibo llnlfwuy xwltrh.
"1 know I'm
right ubout It,
Hie mountntneer
xald twice for tho
"1 know
lioiiollt of IiIh eoiiKcleiii'e.
pore David bo would wiiut me lo do
HiIh ef ho could know."
"I'm atini of It," agreed Dnlc. "I'll
Ktnrt for Clni-lnuutoiuorron. I've
got I'liougb luoiioy to tuko mo Hiero
I luiva
very wenltby
nnd buck.
frloml tboro-bl- M
ahuio la llnrrlx; 1
think I run horniw enough from him
lo llumice the lieglnnllig of UiIh thing.
rH,
Ami I'll buy ii locomotive nuil
mid nil the other nt'tTxaury niHcblnory,
I full
while I'm In t'lurlunull-uulo- xx
lo got the money from Murria. When
I got buck, which Hbould
be wlllilu
eight dnyx, we'll atnrt tho work. At
n guexa, I'd nny we'll need twenty
moil. Cull wo get them Y"
"Khore.'' iiihIiIoiI Ibo tiioiininlui'er.
"Anil nil MnrvlnudH lit Unit."
At luat
Thoy turned bomownril.
lllll Dole win huppy. He hud miiiii-tlil- ng
In tin ilow mi ullli III life. I In
hml illltlciiltlok to overiiimo, olmlnclos
to remove, hnrrlrrx lo xurmountlt
wuh IiIn big rhuuee!
It mix ulluoxt aiiudowu when Duln
returned from blx v!lt to the roul
M lir -- lllg riuo umuulnlu
hid the huii
nt ii llttlo ufter throe I.. Ibo uftornooii.
Ho borrowed it tlxlilng rod unil u iiiln-nopull, which mude Ida going to the
river "rein proper enough In John
Moreliind, mill Hot out to meet Hube
l.lttlefonl. He wuh glut! Hint nobody
eiproxxiHl o dexlro to iit'couiputiy him.
ie found Hen t.lttlcforil'H ibiughtor
where ho hml found her twice before
xlltlng on n Hioiin tho xlre of u xuiull
burrol.
Shr will llxldni; with mi
book, which wuh fipml to llxh-Innot ft nil, nnd ahe xerimil pteitaod
He xnt
when alio nw htm eomlng
down on tho atruie nt her Ule. Hhe
moved over n little ahyly, nnd tried to
coer her feel with tier calico Hklrta.
"Ñeedn'l
bother to hide (belli,"

jrikimw-jlitrjenough. Moatju
nocea
anry ovlla, JlkfiKlilinneyH
nmiv rntm
,
é
apoiiinl"
llnlie Mtilpfonl bliiahed. He went
on, lo hide her confualuti, "Tell -- m
about thn rltten,"
"You iiiuat ahore keep It n aecret,"
he told him.
"I promlae."
"Heller put yore hook In, o'n ef finy- '
bmly .oniea ulong "
Dale throw out un empty hook.
"I wmit to tell ye orno other thing"
fuxt, no' ye'll ondcratmid better when
1 come to the part nboilt the r I Ilex,
I In hb
begun,
looking
thoughtfully
ncroxx thn wuter to where u klngtlxhor
In
wnlllug,
ut
Hhe ronlln-tie- d
wiitchful
lowly, rhixixliig her wonU cure-full"I wua brought up to hute them
MorelmidH, but I don't think I do, My
people la Jet like the Morelnlida. Thu
blggoat dlrrerencc ye cmi llml la Hint
nno fide mostly tin grey cyrx like
you mid t'other aide mostly Iiiih brown
cvx üko me. All but tholr everlnxtln'
tlghtln . they're goinl people, lllll Dole.
"Kurh aide, ye aee, H brought up to
hato t'ottin Ride. I'm iixbumod to tell
It. but 1 onderxtuml Ibo fuxt plnln
worila my llnt-lKnul l.llllefurd'a luxt
bnby xnlil win Ibeao here! 'I
n John
Morelmul I' It xturled u long time ngo,
unil It xturlril over nolliln'. (Imnilpnp
l.lltleford mid .lohii Morolnnd'a pup
got In ii dispute over whether Knln-turk- y
wn In Vlrglnny nr Nnwtli
nnd went to llgbtlu' nbout It.
I'urly Hoon my I'ncle Sutil mid Abner
Moroluiid linppenod ulong, nnd Ihoy
went to llghtlu', too, Thmik gonilni'HX,
It wuh on Hiimluy. mid noun of 'em
didn't Imve their rlllrx with 'em. Wlmt-eve- r
elxo we ure or nlll't up here, lllll
Dule, wo gen'ully rexperta tho Hnbbnth
iluy to keep It holy, , , ."
"I we." Dulo mu I tor oil aymptithet
Icully,
"I've xeeii my own mother net ilmvn
In tho Moor nud tnke her boy'n henil
III her hip oh, xurh n big, line boy ho
wiik! while the IiIihhI run through her
IrexH from n Mnrelnnd'N bullet.
II
died (villi motber'a nruiH nnd mine
Hrnund him. It wax nil wo could do
n
fo' til 111. wuh to lor? him. I've xren
wulch their brother die from
Moreliind hullefx, nnd young wlmmon
wntch their HweetheurtH die, nnd wIvom
Vnti'h Ihvlr huxbiiiidH die
"1 toll you, lllll Dnlc. them Mo e- ii lit I h never
iuIxhch when they liuvn
y
oven Iinlf n ful r Hhot. You'd bo
Hiifo In
uny of 'cm hoot
illmex from iitween yore linger unit
thumb nil day. And It'x the mime wuy
with tho l.lttlcforilx.
They're lighten,
too, every one, nnd they don't glvo In
nny more Hum tho Morelunda dneri.
"Addlo .Mnri'liiiiil knowH wbut It In
to tuko her dyln' hoy'x bond In her lap,
whllxt blood run through her droxn to
her kneoa. 1 1 1h numu wuh ('hurley,
mid he wuahnd;ho'il drink, nnd o.uft
bu nliot up Cnrterarltle. Hut 'Addle,
aim uIIiih loved him heltcr'n Onlu or
l.tlke.
Wlmmon like her iiIIuh Iovch
the worxt boy the bent! 'entino Ihoy
need It the moxt, the wnmt boyu iloen.
"It'x the wlmmon Hint puya, lllll
Dulo, when tile' llgbtln'.
The wlm-mu- ii
o' thin vulli-ix right now on
iioihIIoh; they're ufeurd thu mon'll llnd
Iholr rlllrx. You cun gtiexa whur the
gunu went to now, raln't ycj The wliu-inv- n
hid 'cm but night utler the men
hud roiiii to xlerpl Ily good luck, Ihey
hud nlmiixt o whole night fo' It. You
mint be abort' to keep It to yourxelf
but I know jo will. Addlo Moreliind,
he Ktnrtcd the Idee. She got tlrunny
Morchiud lo aprond the word umnngxt
Ibo wlmmon u' my people. When the
llghlln' fever wirt o' iIIch down tho
guiiH'll nil be brought buck unil put
whur they belong."
Hlio arose und Ktood Hiere umllltig
ilown upon him, II wuh Hlurlng ut
tho Hwlrllng water without xerlng It
ut nil.
' Her voire brought him to hlmaelf.
ubout. lllll
"Whut'ro you
DoleJ"
Dule wont to bin feet. Ho hiiw Hint
she wuh Hinlllng, und be amlled, Iihi,
"I wax thinking," ho mild, "of tho
dltTorolico between you nud Home other
w onion I know."
Her clear brow It ejrx widened.
"And I reckon I hociii ptirty no 'count,
don't 1"
"No, not ut Mil. It In er. iUlt the
opiMixlto, Hube. You liiilke them
niireul, urtlllcbil."
Hubo l.llllrford'H rouiiteiiuuco brightened. Hhe did not doubt Hint bo mount
It. Ho wax not nf the hurt Hint fluttered. Hhe begun to like lllll Dale ut
Hint xilino moment.
And lllll Dulo told hluiHcir ux be
woul honiowiird I ha I ho wax beginning
lo like llnhe l.lttlrford. Ho did not
tight the reeling, derail o It Hiimehoiv
made the world xrein u better place.
lOiirly ihu follovtluu morning Dulo
limite rouity for hl Journey to I'lncln-mil- l.
Haling learned Urn evening
that ho wuh going, Ily Heck bud
come to uccompmiy him to Hie llnlfwuy xwltrli.
The two net out. They hud three
hourx In which to croxs David More-lund'- v
mountain before the urrlvnl of
líale' triiln. und thuy wulkeil

Together jjiey vrvn btjflt to the"
i'iíidii, John Múreiñnd und bli wife
ahd .their Ron I.nku were atunilln'R nt
tho, wciithetbeiiten
fri'mj gnte with
thi'ir PyeiTlurncii nnxtoualy
river, t'nkb wna coining up thTougli
the inendow, and he carried hlx lint In
hi hand.
"Who tired Unit nhotr nxked Dale.
"Hen I.lttlcforil," J.ilin Morclnn.1
readily.
Two mlnulex luter Caleb leuped the
old rail rene olí the other Mile of the
mm! nnd approached them hnxilly. He
rapidly mid hlx xlrong
wuh
j'iiiii.: fuco wait drawn nnd pule with
Dm old hnte.
"Well," xuld hlx Iron fnllior, "wbut
Ih IIJ"
filled held up hlx broud-rllninei- l
bluck lint and run it linger through n
bote In tlio tipper purl of the rrown'x
peak.
"Ho didn't mlxxl" xnnppeil John
Morelnnd.
"No," ipilckly replied (.'nleb, "bn
didn't mlxx. Ho don't never iiilxx. You
know Hint, pup, ax well un yo know
dud mude ye. Ho dnun It Jext to hIiiiw
me he nieunt what he xuld, lie lohl
me to go mid tell you to gel her up
yuro act n' ruhhlt-hcnrtchrMlhernx
nnd come down to the river fo' n
picnic, oiiIohh yo was
to come! He auld lo tell ye
tho wiinmeufoIkH hud hid our guna,
nud we'd llnd 'em under tho houxu
Honra,"
John Morelnnd took It with inter
rulmucxx, though Id" fuco wuh it llttlo
pulo behind hlx thick brown heard.
lit! turned lo hlx wife, who looked ut
him miunrely.
"Addle, honey," auld he, "I'm mighty
Horry."
"Kf ef you wuh much norry, John,"
Mra. Morelnnd
Iinlf anhhed, "yd
wouldn't go down Ihnr to the river."
"Me u cowitrdT" Moreland appeared
lo grow nu Inch In xtulure. "Mo let u
l.lttli'ford Nf ml me nowx like thla bore
which Cule Iirlngx, ami not do nnthlu'
ut ml ubout It? I thnuglit-yokuoweit
me lirttrr'n Hint, Addle."
He faced hlx two xtnlwurt xunx.
ho wuh the general, the lender
of hlx chin. Ho xont Culeb In one direction mid I.nku In another, lo arouxe
Ida klnxmen.
Then ho beckoned to Dule, who hml
been trying bard but vainly to think
of Komethliig to do nr any Hint would
bo of aid to tho cuuxn of lhc women,
"1 don't wnut you In IhU hero mlx-up,- "
he xuld derlxlvely.
"You muxt
lay clean out of It, You nln't uxod
to thin wuy o' llghtln'. Axldcx, you're
our hope. More'n thill, inebbo, you
owe yuro Ufo to Hubo l.lttlefonj; you
cnlu't got around thut, lllll Dule."
Ho went on, lifter u moment, "Kf 1
git my light put out todny, I want yo
to do the beat ye ran with tho null.

IH..JHUI,

tixn rcarhlne

Jtrem
the. bel
that lined the bnnkx of thru river vljh- out being aeen, The atrriimherr waa
more tfinn lltly ynrda wblet thil wna
llluo Cat boutt,
Tho two linca nf
trroa Hood bark u rml or ao from the
making
water,
tha final shooting ill
tunco Nonio aeventy yard.
Drawled Heck: "Lo' act down here
and watch It) dry!"
Dulo wn allelit. The very air wn
tilled with the plrlt of tragedy. The
fnrorr tinkle of a cowbell aeemed
tragic) tragic, too, Hounded Hie xnng
of m bird xnmewliero In the tree
hruhchcH overhoud.
"Did e hear tue. lllll t"
"l Iblnk," Dalo inuttenxl, "Hint I'd
better not go away until tomorrow.
1
in n't leuve mutter like thla, Do
you know of any way in atop Hint
down tberol"
Hy Heck xhrtiggcd hla ahoiililern.
"Do you know o' nny wuy to Mop
the rlxln' mid ettln' o' the HiinJ" he
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They went buck to John Morelmul'fi
calilo.

10c

It wuh nltngetber by uccldout thut
tho l.lttleford chief found Ida wenponx.
He had dropped n xuiull coin through
it crack" In tho floor. Iliilio wna quick
to xny Hint xho would cruwi iiuilor the
house mid look for the colli, although
Hhe hud Juat put on n freably luuii-tierecalico drexx. Her
anxiety allowed plainly In her facu.
Her futber iUrxllimrd her xliurply, and
ho xlammrrrd In xpllo of heraelf. Hen
l.ltlleford'H Hiixplclona were iirouaod.
Ho he enmo out from under Ilia cabin
Itoor with hla hunda full of the xtcel
f rllle barróla, und with thn money
forgotten.
Ho placed tho rllleu carefully on the Hour of tho ixirrh, lurneil
mid caught. blx dutigliter by tho arm,
"Who bid 'em?" ho demanded grullly.
"I hid 'em," wuh Ibo rendy auawer.
delimit nud bitter "I, mot Wbnfre
you
to do about It)"
l.lttlrfnril Itiing Ida ilmighter'H arm
from him. Ho wuh king, even nx John
.Morelmul wax king, Hla keen eye
Kinreii ut ine young woman x ruco uh
though Ihoy would wither It.
"Wbut made you hldo 'ouiT" he
growled. "Hay, wbut made ye do It If""
"To try und xnvo human IIvoh, 'nt'
why I" Hube nnxvvrrrrt.
"Thut man
from tho city whntil he think n' uh
like crnzy
wlblculH?"
"Kf ho don't llko tho wn) we do
bore, be cnu go buck homo,' retorted
tho angry inountiilnoor. "He ain't Hod,
Ih

W want you to hays

the
bait paper lor "BULL."

So now you oar) reeatv
each paakafla a book
el 14 Itavaa el Uli-V.-thvary Mnaat raaroHo
papar In lha warM.
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Hube amlled u Millie Hint wax Homo-hopitiful, nnd turned on".
"Thn' nln't no uxe In
with
you, pup," alio auld bopeleaxly, "1 I
1
might' nigh wixbt
wuh dead."
At .Hint Inxtunt the guto creaked
open. Hube glanced toward It and now
coming that black brunt of a man,
Adnin Hall tho llollnth, und he wuh
nrmed heavily ! In ono bund he curried
r
u new
repeating rllle, and
around bin great walxt Ibero wuh u
now belt hrlxtllng with long, bright
HinokeleHH rartrldgex lilted wild
ImllotK,

heart.

Orappid to Their Hindi and

Knit and Bagan la Crawl Through
tha Tall drama, Iht Ironweed and
th Meadow Clavar,

Hut o' course ye will. I want ye to
do me two favor, lllll Dule, of 1 have
my light put out today. Will ye do
'em fo' mo, my friend J"
"I'ertulnly," Dale prnmlxtd.
"Much obliged to ye, abure. The
fual la Ihlx I 1 wmit ye to tuko good
pay out o' what thn coal hrltigx, pay
fo' yore work. The aecoml Ih iIiIh; 1
want ye to go In Hen l.lttleford utler
I'm iloneperviilod he Ih yel alive
und tell him ubout the end o' my bedtime prayer; 1 wmit him to know I
went III 111 one bettor, 'ut 1 wiih u bigger muii Inalilo 'un him. Iteiuember,
Hill, you've done prnmlxed me. Now
sou go iibeud lo Cliiiiuiiuty, and do
Jext like ye didn't know the leuxt ...thing
.
.!
4.....I.I noro
III
lllioui turn iruuiiii'
Imve. So long to je, an' good luck I"
"1 don't like the Ideu" Dule begun,
They bud nut gone it ilnr.cn roiin when the big hlllmun Inlerriipleil
when there cumo from xomewhero Hlmrply i
down iieur Hie river tho houuiI of n
"(In on!
ton raln't do mi ihh
r I Hi- - Hhot.
Until Mopped mid fared hero I"
nbout ipilckly.
Heck Hturtcd. Italo turned and fol"I'll bo Uuilguuimed of III" l.lttli-for- il lowed tlm lunky moouxhlueri there
nlu't found their weopoiiHl"
xermiil to bo nothing elxo In do,
lly Heck. 'They linio. Igod,
When they hud reuchoil u Ixdut u
uh aburo ux iluugltl"
Utile wuy nhnvc the fixit of Dnt'd
"How do you know!" DiiIo'h
olce Moroluud'H inountnln. the pall- - bulled
wua Iroulilcd.
und looked buck. Tboy auw the Utile-fnrd-x
"1 ehoro know," mid Deck narrowed
nnd Hie Morclnudx, every nno of
hlx guie, '"At wan Hen Uttlcford'H
llieiii armed, going toward tho river.
old A'i Winch. I'd know Hint gun ef It hud n Rtrnugo nud Mihflo fnachui-tlo- ti
I heered II nt the iinwlli pole.
Tho
for lllll Dale, u rnxcliiullnn Hint
bur'l It'x been rut ntT. mid It don't ho did not then try tu uiiilcrMniid.
ouild like other Wlncheatern."
Ah tho llghlrrx reuchoil ilulii-erou- s
"Cub'b Morcluiiil wuh down iKnr the ground they droiipod to llirlr hainlx
out the aprlughouxu i and kuecx mid begun tu cruw) lluough
river
dltt'h." Duln milllercd, fining hlx inm-- I the lull graxxrx, the Iriiuiveiil mid Hut
think
we'd heller go buck." tuendow clover.
They were Intent
iiililoii. "I

"Mr. Dule," Mie pleaded, "1 want you
to go down tlinr to the river and hoo
ef tbe'H nnytblng ye cull i(o to Mop
It ufore It begin. You Jext wnlk out
bold In thu open mid yo won't bo hot
ut, nnd I'll bo nhleeged to ye. Ob, I
know the' nln't but one cbuuxt In Ion
ye'll xtrlke
thousand, but I'm
Hint one cluiuat."
he
know
could do nothing
that
Dule
toward bringing ponce, und hu know-tha- t
John Morelnnd would bo nugry
ut Ida Interfering. Hut lie nodded and
went toward tde river. He didn't hnve
Hie heart In him to refuse.
Then there cmne Hie keen thunder of
h rifle allot.
Dale hulled for a inoinenl. Ilutwocu
two xyciimorex on the nearer Mil o of
the river be auw h puff nf Ktuoke rla- Ing latlly from behind n water oak on
the farther Mile; a l.lttlefonl hud tired
nmt. Dale went on, moving rapidly
and trying to keep hlmaelt nlwnya In
plain view.
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Not From Hla Viewpoint
"Thla town la noted for Ita biiiiillfnl
women."
"Aw, g'wnnl I'm the Ice man!"

Hlngr-xtna- k
glrlx should think
before they begin to net.

twe

Sure

Relief
6

Bell-an-s

Hot

water

Sure Relief
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Fix Your Ford Brake
H yaa Fori ahakta and lutita uhea you
watt k in ike, hi ra your deakr kutall

ASVMNCE

XJ U "xCtail Luat"
h'l Irea.
AUTOtMHU A COMO Mi COW.
IIJJ Pnlria Avaaaa, Caltat

Wlila l

IMPORTANCE

But Tompklna, Habitually Pcllti, Hail-tatato Addrtia Anyone but
tha Head of tha Firm.

Delicacy S'.rtmid to Pleaaa.
TuMIiie Ico 'Team for the lint time
their lives, Joo Jubln nnd Ida three
son from thn mountains near lln'on-towu- .
Mil., dlapoKod of 01 dlxhrx of
It at their llrxt Hitting. Fifteen erh
for the boya nnd aliteen for dad.
In

BMKEUNING

(TO UK CONT1NÜKD.)

NEWS

Prudent Mentality.
"You uppenr rather proud or Uie
fact that you nro unable to under-nlnml the relativity theory."
'I'm not exurtly proud,' replied
Henutor Sorghum, "but I am resigned.
I put great faith In the wladnm of
Ho long n thu plain
tho plain iKMiplc.
penplo didn't K't the Idea I don't
It would be to my advantage to
aaacrt any auperlor Intelllgenrn nr
Informutlon "

COBKINSERX

Tha fauel forgotlan.

HAD

Duitleu Hlghwaya Intrcaie.
Tho rapidity with which tho American people urn turning to thu dustleu
highway I ahown In figuro recently
compiled from reporta to Uio United
HtnlcH bureau of mine. Tho figuro
how thut In the Inst eight yen ra
6,000,000 loiiH of naphalt and naphultlr
materials have gone. Into Amertcmi
hlghwaya it Munntlty sulllclcnt for
fiO.IHKI mlloH of rondx nnd alrecta.
Tlio
nxphnltlc
treated highways In tho
United Ktuti'H, If connected In one
great rondwuy 10 feet wide, would
twlco circle tho globe.

Ideal uro never atlnlned, becuuae
idealx aro linpoaxlhllltlea, this Mng a
liutuun world.

When Dula mid hlx coiiipunlou
reuched tho rublu, Addlo Morelnnd mot
them,
Anilely wiih hrouklug her

They

JJ,

iKt bUlMlioj

ABYAMCt

d

Toiuklna wua nf a nervoua dlapoai
I Inn; he wua
omewhat alow slid
In timo of emergency.
When he entered an ofllce one day
und found it atranger there, Inatead of
the man do wanted, ho aoineivhat loat
himself.
"Ob, I beg your pardon I" de degan
"hut dill nru you Mr. Jtrnwn. Hie
bond or this linn?"
"No i I regret I o any I'm not."
"I'm norry. very aorry Indeed," went
on Tumkliia, "I luid aomethlug I ruther wnntod to tell him. Do you think
he'll bo hi mmiiiI"
"I'm n f mid not. I there nny llilnic
I cmi do for youl"
or
ierhap
"Kr - - yea. perhupa
you'll do ii x well nx Mr. Ilrowu. May
I dak your mi mot"
"Certnlnl," And tho Hlruuger gave
Ii.

"DellKlitiil to meet you." xah! Tom
klnx.
"And uuw, wbut can I do for you
Iri" naked tlio
friend.
"Ob, H'h ii vetp amnll mutter not
of ido tllehtett vonneipiencK er, that
la, I cmne (il inl
hb head of tho firm
that tdo building la on flrol" Un
Tliura,
Aneóle

Wistirn Ganada
off Prosperity
Land
to homa
kT
that can.

cctuuilt
b aacurcd atarxhfrt. T thcun4 ol
ut
itmart.from th Vckti Btttta who Kara
jmaiadCan4a'aiKnaroua.Mtr to aetUa oa
hoawauMOa
nop saa
or buy farm land In her
hava heap wall raiiUi by Eogatllul
crasa. Tbcira la atul avaUaUa na um ihou
FtrHto UmI t Sff $30 m
k
oétxHni

rJ!irt.hM!iaai
bitr

ajwCaat to Hw.Hti-oa- la.
and
guajao ta 0at(aburMlua&,iiblla ralada
íróil' & Vi iSid'r tSríl tanntni'Si Waatorn
Casada bave.nlMd croa In a alnalt aaaam
aorta mora thao the whola coal oi tbtlx Und.
WHb auca aocceaa .cornra protptHrr, but
nil .11 (Its wmJa.a util
cosvcnlaactaw
maka ilia arnnh UvIm.
,

Farm

Paullry, Dairy htx

ara aourcM ol laarnia Mcond.orJr la araui
arowuHi ana acoca riiima, Aiiracnra
elloMt, Bood nlhbra,.churcrrf
and
actuóla, aood ranina, railroad iartlitka,
rural ttler.hnn. Mr.
For cart Ulcat nlMIn yon to ra
dacod rallwar rain, iiiuatrated literatura, rato, docrlptlon el firm opoor- ".eiimiiDBa, Daaaaicntwaa.
ii
ny,MBuai awmaHwomniina,aac

yi
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Makes Hose Wear
Proper Care, Expert Says,
Save Much Expense.

Will

BLACK

VELVET FALL BONNET

Sit Larger Thin Regular
8lia Is Advised) Wser Only One
Difsri Washing.

l,

LIKE

"THREE-DECKE-

Children Cry For

Pittsburgh

Interior Decorator Sayo
Women Will 8oon Resemble Am.
mated Parlor Chaira,

Have ynu seen what appears to ho
corner of n boudoir walking down
the street? Well, you aoon will. They
are already appearing In tennli court
hereabout. Ulrli In chlnttcs anil
with Isrgo splashy pntlerns ull
over them, exactly like tlio velour parlor chaira In their summer wrappings
they are, llrlght cnmilno drapery Un
cus with bluo atrlpci and yellow
dots, iconic chlnttcs of huge pattern
and vivid hues In futuristic designs
showing languorous llgure In uceen- trie pose are among the favorites not
only for sport skirts, but for entire,
costumes, hats and 'tags. "I never
thought of going Into the dressmaking
business," said an Interior decorator,
but women seem to bo buying mors
large figured drapery fabrics for
clothes than for houses this season.
There are some designs I wilt not let
them have, though, for such purposes,"
pat- Ho showed a chlntx enormous!
tornjd with red and yellow farm
scenes.
"That, for Instance," ho added, "one of them was determined to
dress herself In, hut 1 said positively
tbat aha couldn't" Pittsburgh Leader,

One-Hs- lf

How two pairs of II k Iiiimi innjr be
ho mnile to last nil Incredibly Iuiir time
If the wearer will tnku the euro of
average motorist gives
then? Hint
his uuloinolillu tires. It explained n
follows by the silk stocking expert!
When the inolorit buys n tiro ho
roust necessarily pick out the right
site, or It would lint fit III" rim, Ho
known, too, tlmt If hn gets u siso slightly larger, called nn "ovcrslto tire." his
ear will not only ride easier, hut Iho
tiro will Innt longer.
The same rule In Ihn firm one to
follow when ullk hose are purchased.
lia largIf hosiery U houKht ntio-hnl- f
or lisle,
er than one wenrs In
the wearing quiillty In greatly In
creased.
A little sewing Ih thu next precau-Hoto take. Kach Individual wean
out his stocking In n inrttctitnr lace.
Home Invurthly
get n linln In the
right Urge toe, while others tuffcr
with holCM In the heel or on the bottom of thn nock first. I loen uno of n little
hole or "run," 5 worth of
silk stocking I laid nslde. The Idea
then, to remedy, or proven!, this Ü.T
With
rent hole heforo It npiears.
ordinary sewing silk weave or dnrn
nround and over the nreo where the
hole usually appears. This will
the Kllk In thin plaro nn that
the hole rnnnnt get n stnrt.
"Hum," or "Jacob's Indderii," run
nlmi he prevented In the stocking so
that one gets hi mouey'N worth out

AKINQ TOO "LOUD" PATTERNS

The big hats with stiff brims ara
rsthsr awkward In a crowd, so the
flapping brim has corns to taks Its
pises.
This hat Is of black vslvst
trlmmtd with two calls Illlts. Th
chtcksrsd blous gsts vary wsll with

ths

hst

of I hit pnlr. At the top of tho stocko
ing, lieliiw tho hem, run n sewing
stitch completely nround, and
fasten thu garters nimio tkls atltrh.
Another precaution against thn dreaded run Is unusual caro In putting on
thu Mocking.
It should be rolled
down lo and Including tho hect. The
ton of tho sto'" 'ng then should he
put over the ft.,, and tho rest thon
CAPE worked easily over the heel.
This
method of putting on the stocking prevents tho nail of the too from accidentally catching a thread.
Tho expert further contends that tho
Ilk stockings
should ho worn only
nco before being washed.
The drying of silk stockings Is one
of the most Important steps affecting
tlielr longevity.
If thn stockings nro
colored they should he plnced between
two bath towels and allowed to dry
slowly.
Blockings should never ho hung In
the sun or In n bright light nt tho
window to dry. Illustrated World.

FALL FASHION BRIEFS
I'lnlted flounces ore used nn sleoirs,
nx side panels

and a tunics.
Hands of gingham may trim a smnrt
port costume of wool Jersey.
Perfume halts nre worn around the
neck on rlhhon nnd bend chains.
Some of tho more elnhornta types
of new linen frocks Indulge In many

(ÍEÍ!ill
I

it
AVfc.thi.l jAintieakrAi

PKR GiKT.

Ribbon Trimming
Vies With Blossom Decorated
Chapeau That Is Larger.

I
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The Coming Contest
I see your town Is going to vot
on the question of Issuing bonds for
a water worka system," aatd a guest
"What do you anticípala will be the
outcomo)"
Hard tu tell," replied His landlord
of tho tavern at Tumllnvlllo, Ark.
The young people are mostly for It
nnd the folks that have traveled and
like to show off, and tho newcomers
from tho North, and so on. Hut the
s
are unanimously ng'ln It,
Saaet Cepy of Wrappw.
They say they've never gone awlmmln'
In a house yet and It s too lato now
to learn old dogs new tricks, and, anyInterrupted Profit
how, they're opposed to paying for the
privilege of going Into Oodalmlghty's
"I understand there la oil In the
Ho It looks llko a stand neighborhood
of Crlmaon Gulch."
free wnter.
There la." replied Cactua Joe. "But
off." Kansas City Star.
It was mismanaged.
They Insisted on
tryln' to get It out In paying quantiVanity of the 8ox.
Hubby We've certainty got a house ties Instead of goln' on forever sellln'
stock."
ful of flies.
Wlfey Tes, and I think they're nil
Settlng-UDrill.
females, too.
He "Don't you think I ought to exHubby
What makes you think
my
mind
ercise
morot" Bhe "Teat
that?
Wlfey Why, they all aettle on the Why not tako It outsider' Cartoons
Maga sine.
mirrors.

With the grcnt vogue for nil white
It Is nAtursI this should he popular for
felt lints, nnd they are with us from
the trim sullor with ribbon trimming
to the hlossoiii'trlmined hut of larger
Thu dullness nnd tiralíproportions.
neas of n plain white felt Is itioru apt
to be relieved, however, by n large
wax flower, a pond Illy, or gardenia,
by silk fringe arranged In some novel
or cabuchón.
The flower
cascudo
trimming Is strong on all frits, and
unusual (lower trimming nt Hint, hydrangea, dnndellon, nasturtiums, wild
oats, lacquered foliage and so on,
Boute felt hats have felt flowers ; one,
u very soft black felt, bus nn odd
romiiinattou of little green velvet atiples, pink silk applu blossoms, und
green leaves painted uikhi the felt
Itself.
Hut If one hat In ten is white, eight
of tho others are gray. The gray vogtto
that Is dying so hard tins had a atur-tilti- g
convalescence In the gray felt
hat. It Is to be found In those soft
little rolled lints, close lilting nnd demure. Hint frame tho fans of uur
bobbe-l-hal- r
Inter, little huta with n
saucy bunch of waxed blossoms laid
sido, Hirco saucier lacquered
An on
ijullls thrust through n fold of tho
Insinuating bunches of coque
or
(fit,
feather brushing the wenrer'a cheek
Oil one or both titles.
green, nnd
illnfk, brown or 0
m Hiu colors
poiwjkty bright green v
for felts (or later wenr. The cloche Is
igttth v favorite, very lirond of brim

Plum CUttard.
Itoll some plums In water until ten
tier, then drain and rhnn Ihnn. i,.i
one quart of milk In a double boiler
und when lukewarm add th Wit
beaten eggs, one-htl- f
cup of sugar
nnti two level iameaoona of corn
starch moistened with a little
i,t
milk or cream, Slip until It thickens
antl bolts ror eight minutes, then re
move from the fire. Add ono ten
xtKHJII each of lerann ntul vaniit.
trnct and the pluma, stir well and
serve vtnen coiu.
Tapioca 8now.
Souk ono cup of tnpliK-until soft
nnd then cook until clear. When clear,
add the
yolks of four eggs
nnd sweeten to taste. Conk for thrco
minutes, dissolve two tablespoons nt
gelatin In one-ha- lf
cup or bolting
water nnd cool by lidding to one cup
of cold wnter. As soon ns It begins
to set, beat In with the atlffly beaten
whites of four eggs. When sulllclentlv
Huffy, bent In the tapioca nnd the Julcn
hi uirce icnioiis, rotir into a mold o
tnniiis utiti M't away to harden.

i an Sa.
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That Baby sbottlcl bare a bed of i ta own alt are agreed, Tet It
la more reasonable for aa iafaat to sleep with grown-up- a
titan to tue
a maa'a medldae la aa attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that fame iafaat Kther practice I to be ihaaaed. XeUherwoaM
be tolerated by apeclalliU ia children'! dbeaaea.
Your Pfcyeklaa fill tell you that Baby's rucdidae muet be
prepared with erea greater care thaa Baby'a food.
A Baby'g itomads when la good health la too often dkarraagel
by Improper food. Could you for a momeatt then, think oí gtriag
to your eiitz child anything but a isedlclae especially prepared
for Xitfaata and Children ? Doa't be deceived.
Stake a mea tal note of thk: It to Important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive orgaaa of
your Baby muat receive special care. Ho Saby to to abnormal that
the desired reeulta may be had from the uee ef medicines primarily
prepared for grewa-upMTHtie mm mo m mmict that m eevao rrtrr aomc or nncmri curoett
a,

GENUINE

CASTOR I A

ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

VMS

esNTSUa COMMMT, NSW TO

CITY,

Knew What Ha Was Doing.
Photoplay Writer "Hut look here I
This character Is supposed to be a
very homely man, and you have cast
for that part the handsomest man Id
your company." Director "Ob, he'll
be homely enough when the camera
man nnd the developer get through
with him. You sec, he's engaged to
the atar, and both nf thoao boya are In
love with her." Film Fun.

So Consldsrats.
Two golfers sliced their drives lata
the rough nnd went In search of the
balls. They senrcbed for n long time
without success, a dear old lady watching them with kindly and sympathetic
eyes.
At Inst, after the search hml proceeded for half nn hour, she spoke t
them.
"I hope I'm not Interrupting yoa,
gentlemen,"
she said sweetly, "bat
It's a wise man who knows how to would It be cheating If I totd you
live on his wife's relations.
where they nrel"

The Great Purchasing Power of

25c

By making Dr. Price's Baking Powder with Phosphate instead of Cream of
Tartar, we are enabled to offer it at a surprisingly low price. You now pay only
can of this pure and wholesome baking powder.
25c. for the large-siz- e
12-o-

z.

A Gift from Your Grocer
An opportunity cannot last forever, and so we say, go to your Grocer today and
receive
free a copy of the New Dr. Price Cook Book with your purchase of

Dr. PRICE'S
Phosphate Baking Powder

only 25c

and rounded of crown,

Tho felt brim
Is bound with ribbon, und n twist of
ribbon with pcrhnps n small bow en
flrrles the tinxn nf thn rmwtt dm
Is n Marin Uuy shape of black velvet
witn me untier sine or the brim lined
nwnl
wltn pvrllltttiti Vi.tvet n f.tl.l
men velvet twisted about the Inu of
thn prntrn. Thn haw altn.uta m.u t.k
rather thnn small the broad, slightly
drooping
brims shading the face
thoroughly.

SUSP

Special Care o Baby.

STYLES IN WHITE HATS ARE MANY
Trim 8allor With

..,

l

scnUoiib.

Frocks of crepe de chine nre worn
with long circular rapes of tho same
mulerlnl.
aBBBBBBslaBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
Tapónese sleeves with linings of
bright georgette nre a feature of ad'
vanen fall models.
Ighnrns are being shown ngaln In
a variety of hroud nnd medium
brimmed effects its well as poko
hnnes.
A frock of pale pink nrgnndle, with
ii yoke hack nnd front formed by loose
smocking, I n smnrt addition to the
warrtrnbo of tho tiny miss.
flrny nnd brown, which ynu used
to hellove you could not combino, aro
being combined now In some of the
Reviving the long riding closk of smnrtcst of dresses for full street
dsys as an sarly au- weiir.
Revolutionary
Long, rnther straight lines nre to
tumn wrap comes this model from
fin
btsck serg le thrlc bo adhered to, according to present
Th
Paris.
Indications, with suit roats many of
banded with broad strips of fur, on
of them edging a small overcsps and them, nt least long enough to al
almllar most conceal the skirt, and elaborate
the other two elmulatlng
ly fur trimmed.
caps.

!

For a large size can, 12 oz.
With Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder and this Cook Book, a new joy will

come into the home wholesome baking, economical baking, easy baking.
Recipes for every occasion, breakfast, lunch, dinner. New hints, new delights,
all are included.
Just one of the Recipes from this New

Coofy

Book:

LUNCHEON OR SANDWICH ROLLS
4 caps flour

1 tablespoon ahertealRc
teaspoon salt
IK cups milk
teaspoons Dr. Price! Baaing Powder
Slit together flour, salt and biking powder: rub In shortening;! add milk, and mis with
ipoon to imuoth dough easy to handle on floured board. Turn out dough) knead quickly
a lew times to Impart smoothness) divide Into small pltccit form each by hand into
short, rather thick tapering; rolls; place on greased pans and allow to stand In warm
place It to ZO mlnulei; bruih with milk. Dake in very hot oven. When almoit baked
brush again with melted butter. Bake lu minutes longer and serve hot. If a glased
Gniih Is deilred, before liking from oven brush over with yolk of egg; which hat been
mixed with a little cold water.
These rolls make excellent sandwiches, using for fillings either lettuce and mayonnaise,
Heed or chopped ham, chopped seasoned cucumbers, egg and mayonnaise with a very
little chopped onion and parsley, or other filling desired.

1

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is guaranteed to contain no alum. It is the most
wholesome
baking powder you can buy!
low-pric-

ed

On Sale

at all Grocers
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Soils

Methodist CllUrcll
For particulars.
writo Hnrold held a Food Salo at tho oflko of
U. L. Stiinmel last Siiturdity
Booth, Ancho. N, M.
at! wliicli the lucilos HotTHEtAMhtdCAN l'HKSS ASSWA11PN I
Notice For Publication
ted
over $10100.
BO'nothinii
045124
lísrgesl Circulation In Tim Count
A Social mcctlnir of tliltrimpor
Department of the Interior
tant Society wn liold ut the limno
SUHSUOI'IIU.N KAILS
U. S. Land Office
at Itoawell. N. M Aug. 29. mi."S of Mrs. Geo. FurKUron. Tjiondisy
I.W
dlX MONTHS It AhéMt
Notice Is hereby Riven that Manuel nf this wouk, where inturcMtltiK
JMK rDAK m AJri.
ttxv
Carabnjul, of Jlcarilla, N. M who, on stiliji'ctR were diHcusscd n"(l aso-ciMarch Zlat,, 1110. iiihiIo liomcatead
matter
llntereJ a ..second-clns- s
hour followed.
ff, 11)11,
nt Huí post nlllcu al entry. No. 045121, for 8 ), Section 28.
A, L. IIUIIKK,

Kdltor

and

Pennlle,.

nnntllllmi.

Publisher.

i

n w

OÍ

tllO

JAn-unr- y

B H,
HonR l&K. N. M. P
Pnrrlsnzo, New Mexico, under lliu Act Town.hlp
Meridian, has filed lila Intention to
oí Marcha. 1871.
maku llnul three year proof, tn
claim to the land above
iimct: i iio.NKNiJ.MiiKit :i

beforu (race M. Jonea. U. S.
Commlaaloner, at Carrltozo, N. M.,
on thu llth day of Oct. 1921.
Claimant names ni wltncsncs: MarElection Proclamation in armrdsncn celina Cnrabaial, Huschlo Curabajal,
Dolores Lu
with the statute In such cases made these of Jlcarilla, N. M., TomuaMaes,
eraa, of Itabenton, N. SI.,
and provided we, the undersigned,
County Commissioner
wltliin ami for of Jlcarilla, N. M,
EMMETT PATTON
tliu Ommty tif Lincoln, Htntv of Now
México, hereby proclaim nnd Ivo not-IEIteulaler.
pf'thi' b.pcIiiI Klcttlnn to lio helil ScpU Pth. Óc. 7thv1021.
In tltc'lieveral precinct
f the unid
County on Tuesday the 20th doy of
Notice of Contcit
September, A. I). 1021. tile object nnd
Department of the Interior,
puriKft of which 's to elect n United
reor
State Senator nnd the adoption
United States Land Ofllcc,
jection of the eleven amendments prop-b- y
Serial No. 04UI0I
Hie Fifth I.culslnturu tn the
Contest No. H28l)
Slut Constitution of New Mexico.
Itoawell, N. M., July, 2fi, 1021.
Olllcors to Ih voted for. and Amend-ment- a To Fred P. Edwards, of Corona, N. M,,
uro na follows:
Conteateo:
For United Hiatos Senator:
Ycu arc hereby notified that Wlllla
Democratic Cimdldiitu RICIIAtlt) II. It Lovelace, who ulvea Corona, N. M..
nildrcls, did on July
AltiU'ueriue, IlornaMlii as Ida post-olllc- e
, HANAof
25, 1U21. Illn Inthla oincd Ids duly
Ilopúlillcnt
application to conten and
Candidate HOIjM 0.
J1UKSUJI oí Socorro, Socorro County, aecuru thu cancellation of your Homestead entry. Serial No, OlfllOl, made
'Independent Onndldnte APOJ.ONIO Nov. 12. 1U20, for NIOjNEj. Hep. 10;
NWi, SWJN10L WJHKI, bectlim II.
A. SKS'A of Kast l.us Vcirna, San
l
Twp. IS Houth. IfhiiKii
N. M. P.
County, N. M.
'HiiclnlUt Cnndldato THOMAS 8. Meridian, nnd ns riouuiIs for hlii con.
entuli-Maile- d
you
ho
never
ullvRua
teat
SMITH of Kstaucla, N, M.
that
realdencu of said bind nor cul
PIlOt'OSKIl CONSTITUTIONAL
tivated or made any improvemciiU of
AMKNDMKNTH.
any kind, then. 'I lint mild nliaence from
wna not cnuaed by ontryinnn'a
No, I. Joint Itosoltitlnn providing thu land In
the military or naval forrea
for thu Amendment of Section Ü of aertlcea
thu United Statea or any of the miliof
Article VII of the Coimtltutlon of the tary nritiinlr.iitloti.i of Hie varlouastntea
uniteü stated.
of thu United Slates.
You are, therefore, further notified
no, t. a Kcaoiiuion proponing nn
Amendment to Section 22 of Arllclo II that the aald alleuatlons will be taken
confeascd, and your said entry will
as
of the Conatltution
of tlio United
be canceled without further rluht lo be
Stnlea,
heard, either before this olllce or on
No. a. A Joint Ueanlutlon proposing iiDlienL
If vou fall to lllu in thla olUcu
nn Amendment to Section 1 of Article within twenty
days after the FOUItTII
V of the ( onntltiitliiii of the State of
thla notice, as shown
New Mexico, entilleil "Executive De imbllcatlonof
under oath, peclll-call- y
partment.
responding to these allegations of
No. 4, A Joint Uenolutlon propoBltiK content, together with duu proof that
an Amendment to Section fi of Article you have served a copy of your answei
VIII of the Uonitltutlou of the State on thb aald conteatanl cither In person
of .New Mexico, entitled "Taxation and or by registered mall,
uevenue.
You should atate In vour answer the
No. B. Hoimo Joint Uofotutlon prop
name of the post olllce to which you
oalnK on Amendment to Article XI of desire future notices to be sent to you.
the conatllutlon of the Ktato of New
W. U COWAN.
Mexico untitled "Corporation other
Hecelver.
tnan wunicipir' liy addliiK thereto a Dato of first publication, Aur.211, 1021,
new Hcctlon to lie nilinliered Section ID.
"
" second
Sept. 2, '
No.,0, Joint licimlutlon pronoMlne
" 0, "
" third
"
the Amendment of Section .'I. Attlcle
"
"
"
18,
XX, and Section IS, Article IV, of the
Comtltutlon of thu Statu of New
Notice for Publication
Mexico.
NO. 7. Joint Itciolutlnn jiroposln
OI7Ü40
an Amendment to Article .Mir of the
oioati
CniiHlltutlon of the Hthte of New Mux
Department of tho Interior
lcov entitled "I'uldic Lamia."
II. S. Land Olllce at Itoawell, N. M,
No. R. A
K"'olution propoalnr
August &ltl, 1021.
an Amendment to Section 2 of Article Notice Is hereby itlven that (corno It.
VIII of the t'omititutloii of the State Alexander, of White Mountain. N M.,
of Now Mexico.
who, on August 17, 1020, mudo Orín-lim- l
Nil. U. Joint Itcimluljnu propoilii);
Homenlend
entry, No. OlTni'J,
an Amendment of
12 Article
forSJi SJNJ, Sec :il.SKJSE. Sec !tí
IN of the ('oimlilulioii of the Stale of and who on An cunt Ith, 1021. made
NuvPMiixtcii, ei,tllleil "Stiite County additional llomeatend entry No. 010311
niiil Municlpid llidelitedueaa."
for 8 SKJ; SUSW, Section .1 . all In
Nli. JO. Joint Itaaolutlon pioimaliiK Twn.
10-10-N. M.
ItiiiiRii
nn Atityidmeiit to Section 2 Article X P. Meridian, has llled notice of Intenor in.t t;mt it iitt.ui or theKtau-o- f
New tion to muku llnal
proof, to esAloxliSI, untitled' rounty and Municipal tablish claim to tho land above
Corporallona. "
bu foro (ruco M. Jones, U. S.
No. II. A inliit II
tut Ion providCommissioner, at Cuiriiozo, N. M., op
ing riir iin Ameiiilmeiit to the
the 20th day of September, 1021.
of the State of New Moxico.
Claimant names as witnesses; Will
liy addliiK thereto another Section to Kd Harils, Jordan M. Telford, Doni-itiKrUCIo
thu ame to lie numbered
Muntoya, theao of White Moan
tain, N. M; Perry Towsen, Currlzozu,
Thu, following It a lint of thu Judirea N. M.
and nolllnc placea ua aelected liy the
KM MOT PATTON.
llOHrdi
AllR.
2a, 1921.
ItCRlster
Vclv 1. Lincoln Frank 8 n u z n r,
' !irt".! .in'B"--Leopoldo Lujan.
OiniiiiiiiiiirjiiiiuiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiitiiiiiiiO
rolliliK placo old court limine.
l'ct, it Candido Chave, Alfredo
(lonzalcH anil A.
Slovur.
Polling
placu arjiool hniic.
l'ct. I. Ilauioii l iip lie co, V. C.
Vincent lied, Prop.
l'arka and Frank Analta. I'olllnir place
Oarcja'a old aaloon.
l'ct 1. Ilonny Kluilirull, Vicente
Agent for
Morel and Alfredo Sandoval.
Pollino,
place Hchool liuino.
l'ctj 6. Itiiina ilu Durnn, AiiRUjtln
1'iilfliip
Ulmve; nnd Miguel Muntoya.
placii aliool Ihhih).
II.
Sam Farmur, Chua. Walker
l'cti.
Biul Iloiui Zamora. 1'nllinif tlace acliool

Election Proclamation

J"'t

.ti

CITY GARAGE

(

JMfFT

,

Kitó móuntcdíbn1 Btéil triMsf
guaranteed tffTfo In flratc1h&

weekly Ih thí Inoixstof Our- rlióio un J lúiivulii Uuiiiily, Nhw Mexico.
í

"

;

I N
Y

ff"-".'- .

.INC()I.NkABSTRAlT

,tl,&mm

whU;

t
iWca! McBTlMr55es1?ortlIto
JUpAUISUcUrM
fpK.ífcü 0al(T.ií(lB.,3jAVhUü.of.l'íi:S)ní

W
b$

undJinuUressos.;
dining rRHm IthHItFIrs woro.Carrizozo visitors
""! Thuf
'
nñll VkftrV vltfÑirhffinfcTrds. d..y.
.
ilriMKPr. kilo mil mililnnl
rniur..
White Lee
h"M' 111i" KOIt 8ALE-2- -I
'"
quire
R S.Corn,ilionu
horn putlulB. ?1.00 uneh Inqulro
tf
of Mrs C S. Corn, phono 01 tf

ti

INVESTMENT TRUST

" ,

,"

Cnrrizozo, N. M.
box 290
Phono ni- Miss Lili Udinistonof'tlioTlrsl
of
Mr?
i
ABSTRACTb ALL KINDS fsr.'l Douirlns, Arizonn,
in visiting nt Nntinnnl Hnrrk is ngnin nt her
INSUKANCK. Quickest service tho homo of Mr. mid Mrs. F.J. post of duty nftcr n plcnsnnt vacation of two weeksavuilalilo in nil cinsses of com-- Snor.
peiisution insuranco nnd Surety
OB
ADC
BOD
0DC
3QD
1CDC
0 Dfl D0OD
Compttny Uoiitls.
j

t7Tr,"Tr;

1

Building Material

OiiiunnaiiiaHaiaiijiMnr,saiiiisaiiatOsai'ra

THE EXCHANGE

BANK

Established 1892

is. cheaper i
material
.I
.
I
n
tne time to duiict.
U i't Map'
ill' for a
We can fill your order
,'bt?

AH building
ana1 now is
1

GARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

'

Interest al per cent per annum paid
1

tin lime and savings

I

COTTAGE,
OR MANSION

nnd Savings Departments.

posits.

1 '

1

i.

0OD

Cpnuncrcinl

íivi

De-

I.JLI5

I' I,

1.1

nn (f

.

iKi
'

llnni'Mfi
I

'

.

l,Tji('0

ON THE SPOT
.i

Accounts

'
;

i:

Solicited.

stflJIo

"
'

1

niKrnuti
mo a
" " JiiHg

Let Us Show You
INQUIRIES

PROMPTLY

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

ANSWERED.

Cnrrizozo, N. M.

I
00

3 (IPC

300

OP

00

OimmiiiiraiiinuiimiiiimiimnciiiiiiiiiiiiiO'i

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
To us this much used word

"Sorvlco," means

person-nllt-

responsibility, quality, courtesy nnd scope. Wo feel
it is moro than a "catch phrase" nnd with us its menniiiK
Koes way below tho surface and becomes apparent in every
transaction wo have with our customers
RcKiirdless of the size of your huoiness, we invito you to
lost this scrvleo of this stroiii?, fust ;rowini; bank. Let us
show you tho character of tho cooperation we aro in u posi
tion to e,lvo yon.

LEflRTlto BUU

STORE

DRUq

Miool Lima
cícomincf
GOTTIE

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

StíKool
Supplies

Carrizozo Eating House
Hest of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.

Table Supplied With Uest The Market
Affords

E. H.

SWEET,

HE

Proprietor

School days will soon bo here and your
children will need new school supplies.
Wo have the now supplies they will ned
and it is best, to have them early ao they can
get acquainted with them bcloro school
opens.
Come In now and often.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Tin; ihcst Ditun stohu

Dodge Cars

Wizard

lltfflaffl

Storage
Batteries

j!ttk..7- - N,', ,Mm""' i'wnk tlntkint
ufld IlnUl C. Wilaoii
l'olliiiK plnre util

aciuiol.lAua.

Wayne Van Schoyek,
la
rlahojtainlrot and A. N. I'rle. roll-Irli- f
jilatsv loffti hull.
MnleorCli.
"
Tjañml Newt Kemp. I'oltlni plane
lluwarij'ii liUl.
Will T c.w. Protpero
1'ctlJO.
Frank ÜUUon. Polling plui-- .
HañfpM eboxd heuw.
-- Vfwiri. Clwklluat. A.
olid S. II. Nieklea.
Polling pin
HoRSJliUII.
I'SaflZ. J. M. Illce. 0. 11. ilwr
',.n(LrdjL.,J
P"dlliiu pinte
.
8.

1'cU

Goodyear

,'S3B?'

tatuit

and
Kclly-Sprin- jr

Sylvsslre Uses, Wm
iwuati.
iL'has.

Biííiw

T

4 llwi

.

li

Nsbours.

Lnrge Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cnrs

No, tic never had a Imnk account.
Uiit now, seriously Injured in an nccitlchfc
ami his wife left to figuro out eoinu way of nicict-i- ti
llio bills.
Soonor or later you will need a reservo to
draw upon,
Don't wait. Do llio right thing now.
SAV1B SOAIET11ING1

litaen
II.

K

1

rest

II. I.illr .lr
iind James Cooiwr, Jr.

Polling

scltiHil
L IT..

lusu

Roy Hill. O.

and J., P. Vnn Winkle.
SmñORLitüru.
bu.

iiuAiiii5
COS

ÁÍteíU
If

.i
'

J.

K.

I'olllni;

Used Cars Iloujilit
and Sold.

W. Nirfewell
Polllni: n are

mm

,S.

M TUHVT' Clerk.

I.irjAN.
W"","n"'-

-

Mall

Orders will receive
prompt attention.

-

Tractor,

-

-

-

-

Coupe,

-

-

$535.20 $479.50
488.35 447.65
561.15
$605.70
891.80 796.10
824.30 728.60

70á.l5

"
'

71000

Aliuvn (irires include full tunk of gas nnd oil. "Itesily to k"."
foil iniike deliveries on short notice. Terms.
Wo entry h full lino of Uenulna Ford Parts and Auto Accessories,
ISxIde Uuttery .Serf Ico Stntlnn.
Kelly Sprint; Tires,
.
Mlchelln Tuhos

The First National Bank

CITY GARAGE

"Tru Vint National Service"

17lccn Hell, Prop.
I'lWSti 30

CAIU1IZOZO, NEW iMilXigo

niiiuiiuuiaiujustatuiHuimiaRiBiuiiuciaieuituinuiaitiiuicC

Touring, (Standard,)
Runnbour, (Standard,)
Truck, (Pneumatic,)

Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $5.00 Extra

JiSUW.

?iia.

FORD PRICES DROP
Tho Ford Motor Company announces iirother cu'tr
effective September aril. 1021.
Following oro old and now ensh prices, f.o.b. Cnrrizozo.'
New Prico Old Prlco

Sedan,

Until- -

IWIIiik

o r n t o n,

field

Tires.

a

I). II.
Dlihmnn.
'TlTwlRS
IliCrlriiMW P. DlWUnun. Polllititplnce

i

SAVE AND BE SAFE!

'

Write Us

Wire Us

Come1 and Bto Ua

Western Garage,
Inc.,
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

'

"

ÜAX1IZ0ZÓ OtlTLOO.

IPROFESSIONS
GoofjW. Prlcharu

-

W. C. Morchanl

Notice for Publication

& MERCHANT
ATTUKNKYS A'lM.AW

PRIÜHARÜ

l.uti

Q.140C0

Department if the Interior.
Und Olllce nt ltowll. N.

U. 8.

UulldiiiK

M..

Kept. 13, 1921.
timt l.uln
iv?n
N. M , who on
l.mrm, of Itnht-ntun- ,
IGtli,
IIIIO, made Itoineitcnd en(JEORGH it. HARDER
i
June
try No. 0.H980. forNWUHertlun 12.
I
K
,
Y
W
I. A
It
N. M. I'.
Tiiwnehip 0 8, ItaiiKi'
Mvrldlnn, him filed ñutiré of Intention
M.
N.
'OA
Currlioío,
I'liuno
proof, to mUullsli
to innke Itnul
(I.
claim to llin land aliovo

Cariliuiu,

i

Aluiicu

w

Notice

Dentist"

UR. R..E. HLANEY,

U licrchy

(Iraru M. J olive, U 8. Commie-nioneat Carritozo, N. M., on Uct.

A largo assortment
glrls
lowest prices Ziegler Uro.

FRANK J. SAG Git

j

liiiurinca,
'Arc jcy tteUMIthed

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Olllce nt Itimwell, N. M.,
Stpt. 13,1921.
n
Nollrn lil lifrtliy nlvt'H Unit
V. (!olT. of ( nrrlroio, N M.,
wlin, on Al'KUat 2nd, 1920, made Additional Huiiienti-ai- l entry No. 015537,
cctlon a. N, Section 10.
for Sill
N. M. I.
TownMiip
Kmiko ll-Meridian line lllnd riotlcn of Intention
proof,
to
eatnulleh
final
to make
elnlm to tlie land almvo cloicrllied, le
fore (Jrace M. Jnnre. U. B. Commie-iloner.-iI'arrizuzo, N. M., on Uct,
19, 1921 .
Claimant ramea na wltneeee!
Ilrenl Pmlen, Itol.ert K P. Warden,
theen of t'nrrlturo, N. M., Jame Mor-rifof Wlilto
Ilenre T. Cui'lirun, (Iil-hnMMirrr

patvon.
IleKiatcr,

I I.

Tuesday, Sept.-- 10, has been
JcBlgnated as Tag Day when un
iffort will bo made to cot small
ontributioni to assUt in paying
che imlcbtednoes of tho M. E.
'hurch. Owing to tho u n favor-tlilfinancial
the
hurch is behind with tho salary
if Its pnstor and Conference
Everyone will be asked
ilnlms.
o contribuía any sum from 81.00
lown. No oho will b? naked for
noro than n idollar but nil who
)osslbly can, will be nsked to
Iva tho maximum amount. All
contributions will bo gratefully
received. -- Don't run when you
ce tho tng girls coming.
o

situation,

Severn! one and one quarter
dresses, well made. West
at Materials, Latest stylos at Zfeg- - Inch Studobnker wagons at retln
ccd prices, Tltsworth Conipamy.
lor Bros.

.nmr
a tvir innn nrtM
bnrbed, .yiro nails Which wc aro
uttering at lowest prices'. Kelly
& Son.
.
FOKSALE Houaoof six rooms,
welt improved, One block from
Juhool house, llnrgaln If taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of
flee.

tf

1

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, 1(5 cents per quart.
K. II. Taylor, mono 82. tf.

Mrs

Don't forget An extra pair
of pants with our Roys' School
Suit- s- Zlegler Uros.

Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

Hunk
New Heiltti

KxclmiiRO

I

,Crtlsoo

i.

M

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office, at Iloewell. N. M.
Hept. 13, 1931.
Notice l hereby Riven that Charle
Stnneman, of Javton, Texae, who, oi
AuRiiet 10th. 1U20, made mlditlone
homealead entry No. (MlWi, for I.it
I
and 2; EJNÍVJ N1C ; Hectlonai,
Townehlp o-Jtnnro 13 l, N. M. V
Meridian, linn filed not Ico nf nla In
proof, ti
tcntlnn to make final
eatablleh claim to the land above de
eerllied, before Kepleter or Itecelver,
U. 8, LandOITlce, at II o'clock 0, m.,
at 3rd floor Federa! llld'tt Itoewcll, N
M.. on Oct, 19, 1921.
Claimant neme na wltncimes;
Alvln W. JoUnaon. of Itnuwell. N. M.
Heaman I' Ilalha, John llamlln. Kd
N. M.
ward llaekln. Ilieee nf
KM MUTT I'ATTON,
14.
Sept. ct.
ItcRleter.

1692

Dille

i

I'ublle

NnUry

010385

0111537

Hank liullilliiK
10, 1921.
Claimant tinmen n wllneinee:
New Mexlto
I'urflrCo
Mlnindii, r'lnvlo tionznle,
I
tlotonm l.iiora. Juan Martirice, all of
T. H. KELLEY
Itulienton, N, M.
I
Oak, N.
HMMMT l'AVrON.
'i'unvtel Director nd I.lccimcd Kmheliuer
Sept.
ItcKlator.
Sent,
H.
Miotic bO
I
New Metlco
Cetrltoto
Gingham school drogaos for
Girls'
l'lduiiKO
'
Carr.'ioio

!

icT

Notice for Publication

Now lino of- school shoos. for'
boya and girls nt Xleglpr Bros,

"Digesta Kai"

M. SHAVER, M. I).

I'liynlcliin mu! Surgeon
jOfllco Itoorna at tho liranum liullilliiK
PlioncOS.
ÍAUinoiíurdo Ave.
new m:x
CAIUUZOZO
i

Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

GEORGE SI'ENCE

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Attohnky-At-La-

'Itooma

ft

and 0, KxchaiiKu Hunk

'

L

Local Agents

Nkw Mexico.

CAunixozo,

'

Did,

ODGE

no

S

(larrizozo Lodge
No.

Meutf uvery MoihIiiv evenliiK ul K.ori1
Hull l.iitti llilflilliiK
Vlnlllnu niotlit'm (.oifliuliy Invlied
U l'. HUl'iKirt'K.
.'. c
B. U. BgUlHII. U..I II AH.
COMÜT'fcllAPTKIl

NO.

ÜV

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Corrizozo, New Moxico.
Recular Meeting
t.
rieof 'I'luirHililV flf
Euch Month.
All VIsltlnK Stars Cordially Invited.
Mrs. D. S, Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Mli.i.KK. Secretary.
Cahuizozo Lodok Ño.

Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communications for 1021:

Jan.

Feb.

1Í2,

1!),

Mar. 10. Apr. 10,
May 21 .luno 18.

July IO.Aiik. lU.Supt. n.Ocl.

r.

Try Sunshine Service

10

Wc enrry in stock

OF I'YTIIIAS

KNIGHTS

'

15.

Nov. 12, Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M
S. F. Miller. Secretar?.

line of drugs.

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.!

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the Standard Makes, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of

Cigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fner any thing to be found in a first clasB drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.

Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoko
joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself I,

Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appetizing smokcslant you ever had handed out I
You can chum it with a pipe and you will onco
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented processl)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits tho bullseye harder and truer than the
lastl You can't resist such delight I
And, you'll get the smokesurpriso of your life when
you roll up a cigaretto with Prince Albert Such enticing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put because it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll ! You try it!

at ull times a full and complete

;

Pttnt
W

It
Atbrt
tpp

rf
tint,
bt dy r4pound
handtom

Our work gives satisfaction nnd the price Is right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays

humidor with

The Sunshine Pharmacy

in

mnd halt pound tin
huml4ora and in tho
pound tryttat gU

opongo moltttntr

New Mexico

Capitán,

Bar nettügP Store

I

10-2-

OAitltlzozo Loi)Gi:No.yO I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Moxico.

J. II. Farris,'
N.Ü.
vV.

J.

RiNEE

Albert

the national joy smoke

Wholesale and Relail
CopyrliM

far

1921

!
X Reynolds
lobftcco Co.

WltiUon-SUm-

,

N.C.

LaiiRston,

Sec'y.
nights First
and Third Tuns, of oach month
Cauiuzozo Loikih No. iild-I- !.
RoRiilnr

mcetiii";

:
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

of R. T.

Carrizozo, N, M.
Meetinus First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
nt 7:UU, nt Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors. Pres.
W. E. Wallace, See. Tro

Johnion, "Tiro Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing, putting on Gates
Half Soles ami Tires, Also Helh
Aecessorjea. The P L A C E ti
have your Tires Doctored.
JUST RECEIVED; A Can
of barbed wire and HOG FENt'E.
PRICES ore LOWER. The TitsIf
worth Cfiin;oiiv.

JUST RECEIVED- -

A

sloTk ol

now school hooks- .- TERMS'
Co.
CASH. Tltsworth
Capitán, Now Moxico.

Inc.

Deafness Cannot He Ctiroil
local eppiwauont.
ilir lernijii n. in 11h
a i,aikd MW11..H
tu.- mr
d It'
uf M WÍ In urr .fim
tj eniiiiiiusi
"VHl'tt
rrmreiM
III.
by en
..miiii.tn

tr.

Ml
tnflenn'.t
truiea
lout flilneI oi iM Kuiiiiriiiiiii Till..
Urn
iiiwm.il rtn
teic ilie
land or lnjnrrvt lineili.M h.ninl
i
ll.p rrruni
'irl
fiMji rlvtfil,
i
ink.
Ui MniiiiHiiM
uIhi
.....11
1. omul
fij Hill tttM iriilni l In .in
ll
ifjn.
will Im. ..,ny..l rntri.i 'III

hrlil

(

ot

Iñ (It l)n HenrtrM lollri for anr
l)a Of
l.r
rrhi thi
irtiiu
i'ure.
l
hr Jlaii
((
''O . Tolrdo. Ohio,
.trttftBNKT

tafieit
e.ffj
(ir ekeaXiUa.

feagu'tr

a

Ranch For Rent
.For threo years. My home ol
east of Oscuro. Lot)

320 ocrgg,

df water, three ncres of good
KnnleTílipléndld house. If yoth
will come and see tho place, yon
will want it. Right price to tin
right party. Seth F. Crows. OsSept. 10, tf
curo, N. M.

...
'"""

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

We Carry In Stock
Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Grain Bags

Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream

Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
Hot Wáter Bottles
Barbed Wire
Horlick's Malted Milk
Dynamite
Safety Razors
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

"'

"

New Mexico

"

3aca

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo have tho feed Hint will do the
biisitlt'ss
Wo sell Flour, Com, Chops, Meal. Hay,
Urnil, Shorts
A ful! lino of Purenn Mill Feeds

..

n

':f

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO,
WE HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly and glad to do it.
Thero's no waiting or checking
up. Wc know how your account
stands ut ull times because our
system Is perfect. Every officer
and employee spells efficiency,
Placo your account with usjnnd
we'll justify your confidence.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

THE LINCOLN STATFj BANK
N.

CARRIZOZO.

"ItANK WITH US

-

GROW

Wltñ tiS"

NEWS TO DATE

.FOURION
' Josef Mnmi, first tumr nf

Ifet,

llu opera, roltapsei! mid died im hi
slaire In Iterllll while xluclliK III
'Aldu." He hull been emmReil to allilf
III the Melropolllnii
Hpeni house In
New lurk the romliii: season.
Tu soldiers were killed and Inore
CAUOHT FflOM THB NETWORK OP
than twenty wounded wiien '.'.Mxi Huh
WinE3 ROUND AOOUT
Krlnn reiiulnrs ami volunteers elnxhpil
TUB WORLD
with Auslrlaii
Kendnrinerle on Ibr

IN PARAGRAPHS

n

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVCNTO
CONDENSED FOR DL'BY
PEOPLE.
(Wmiwb

ritpfr tilia

XirilM.I

WESTERN
Anna Margllclle, BO, killed her-Setit Nurili I 'In lie, Nob., Iiy hanging
herself hi ihe rum of Iht ImI In tier
(laughter's home, hcrc she resided.
A mini believed to ln It. I,. WllllnniN
I'liy, ii limrlitt, wnx kllli'il
of Hull
nuil fifteen ill Iiit pcrxmix were
Injured, scleral possibly fatally,
when n sightseeing niilnniiitillR wn
by un eleclilo iriiln nt Huw-telle- ,
near Uih Angeles,
Twelve ini'ii sentenced I Jiiíl on
chnigox nt gambling nt Ottawa, Kan,
prulscd "Imly link" when Khoriff Alhamí Informed tlu rnurt hlx Jull wiin
Tin- - court
changed tint
"Jiiiii full."
sentences tn fines while lint Blierlff
prepared to i nl;e 11
Tmi men were elect men! cd In n refrigerating mom ni Woodrlver, 111,,
ulille working with mi oxlclisluii light
((i'nl. It Ik believed Unit tint wire
overcharged Iiy n xlroko nf liutit-nln- g
during it severe nleelrlo sluriii,
The men lire licurgo Downey nuil
AlcMoulgle.
.1. Thompson
ItiiiiMimit
wax
In ii term lint tu exivod f
yen in In the Mule penitentiary
nfter Im hull pleaded Kiillly to two
entinta charging Krmiil Inrecny In tlm
misappropriation nt ÍS.'.lnxi mul $,HX1,-(xtf- )
fniin (lenrge A. Iloriuel A Co.,
pnckoix, nt Antlli, Toxnx,
Masked men numbering moro tlinii
one hundred ovei powered the night
Jailor nt Cnlllnxtlllc, Oklii,, nml ufler
taking from Jul I K. Scntt, charged
with iiniiiniiihllu theft, mul Itny
uhn iitieliipteil to secure
Mcntt's release, coiivo.umI the pnlr Iiy
litllnmnldln In ii lonely spot elclit miles
ciixl nf Tu mi nml hixheil them with
whips.
ling (hie In the (Inir of Alnx- Id
ka on Turniigiilti Arm, lone revenleil
five-foo- t
vein of colli ihiiirtr. usny- h
lug nliont $11X1 to the ton,
to reports received. Itiickx projecting
over the xen were xuhl lo have
several other rleli vellix, These
t
discoveries supplement
strikes
of highly viiliinhle ipmrtz neiir
MI'i,

WASHINOTON
A
to the executive committee
nml council nf the National Woman's
purly tn meet In Washington, on Ihe
xiime ilny Hint Congress ronunonos,
wiin sent nut Iiy Miss Klsle HUI, cliulr-limof the party.
llcteellnii nf three nihlltloinil counterfeit feileral reserve notes, n fóll
note of the I'Vitcnil llexerve llnnk of
Kansas City, a f'.'il mile on Hie
Va., I'Vileral Iteacrve Hank ami
fill nolo mi the Teilernl llank of
lloston, Iiiim lieell lllllliilinceil Iiy the
Treasury Department.
I'ermiinenl agencies kIiiiiiIiI lie established to provlile crcillt. riiutt lnu from
xlx iiioiilhx to three year, for fanners'
proilnellnn anil marketing purpose.! tn
fill Hie cup hetween short mul lone
time credit furnlxlieil Iiy oxlxllng luink-Iiixyxloinx, Chairman Anderson, of
tin' iiingrcsxlnnnl eniuinlxxlnn Investí-Killin- g
iigllcilltliriil conditions, ileelareil

In n

statement.

Henry Kurd Iiiih lieen Invited tn
by Hceretnry Weeks to eoiue tn Wnsli-Ingtnal Ills convenience to discuss
wllli gnvorninciil
officials his proposal tn purchase mill leilse the
Muscle Hlioiils Aialiamii nitrate plant
nml water power project.
The estate of Kugeno I'leld, poet of
clilldhood, hail been closed In I'rolinlo
CJourt In Chicago Iiy the widow, Mrs.
Julia I'leld, n f lev pciidliiK for nearly
Iwchlj-xl- x
years.
The final report
idiowx Die estate, totaling IO,:ilt.7l,
wn divided hetween the widow, three
until) nml two daughter of the poet,
fijijjr one hill wax allowed. I5.M for u
pair of (rouscrx, piircluixetl Iiy Field
In

I

fin.'..

I'rnhlhltloii

no
dls
"dry." It was
ciniferemv
aruuimeiit
announced officially nt the treasury
department t'rnhlliltlnii officials hold
I tin t llipiorx
fur delvKitte to the
eonferenre must lie periull-fei- i
because of diplomatic Immunity,
tnit nil recommendations of the statu
depnrtlueiit for permission for llipmr
to enter the United Hlates will Imvu
I he approval ot the treasury depart-uieiil- .
otflrlnlx

will make

nttéinpt tn keep the forthcoming

for advancing upwards
nf il.lxxi.otxi.ixm in ORrlculturnl mul
llíé slock creilllx under recent legislaIiy
tion liave virtually lieeu
The
tho Wnr I'lunnce l.'orporBllon.
s

will he ready
roriHinitlon probably
wlllilu a week to function.
To expedite the iiilnnrf, executive commit-leeare lielns formwl In nRrleulttirnl
uild slock liilnliiK sect Ions and will attend to preliminary details of nppllea-(tonumlilMK tlm lUHt'xxnry liuextlnu-Üoñ- s
unit delermlnliiK the mleipliuiy ot

üfcurltlt

nfforíü.

frontier,

xnlil

Furnished by
BUftKAU

Wky Tfeftt

3'

THE NEW PARLEY

QUOTATIONS
U.S.

ASPIRIN

DATE SET FOB

LATEST MARKET
3S3SB

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

BRITISH
CABINET
INVITES VV.
LERA TO CONFERENCE TO
BE HELD 8EPT. 20TM.

OF MARKETS

Washington D.C.

n

Vienna d'spatcli in Ihe Mnntcnisl.
Mnsliiploi Xenial I'axlui, Tuiklsh Nn
Inuallst leader. Is fliihllm; sinlibom
t
aciilnxt lie (Ireek army In his Insl
alleiupt In sure AliKr, Ills army U
by
iinllnUHlly lielug prosed
tin
HrecliH, who tire only forty mllex from
the city. The Tnrklfli losses have been
excii'dliialy I lavy.
(lo eminent offlrlals would Im au
lliorlr.cd to send lu.(xxitxx) pesos worth
of food tn relieve famine sufferers of
lliissln under provisions of n dill Introduced tn Ihe Chamber of Deputies
by Heii'or Miulo nt Itueimx Aires,
members of Hie chamber have
Indorsed Hie measure.
are luklnv
Informal
discussions
place nt I'urls between American financiers wllli the purpose of estab-llsbliibetween
closer
Ainerlenn biiiikliiR Interests In I'rnnre
end evnlvliiK practical methods
for
helplne
I'reneli
Industries IbrouKb
these' luxtltilllniix
I'lve of tint tarifext
Aluerlenii bunks and trust rómpanles
have offices Hiero.
The discovery of n iieiicriilly unknown itemhraiidt "lllrtli of Christ,"
estimated to he worth morn than
UX), Is reported from NottltiKbniu. The
pnllitlliu', which Is Kilned Iiy Hie great
Dutch master, Is 71 Inches Iiy IN Inches
III xlr.e.
Kor the last INI yenrx It luif
heen In the possession of Ihe family
of Its present owner, .Mm. Catherine
(liidd, willow nf n prominent
lace

(ttriUfa Nffwiy.ttt filia

X

XirtW.

latl Buck?

U bttkacM keaelsg yea taUerabMT
Are you "til played out," without
strength or vigor for your workt Then
find wbtt It causing the trouble tad
correct It. Likely, it' your Utlaeril
You btv probtbly been working loo
hard ind neglecting rext ind exercise,
Your kldneyx htvt tlowed up ind pel
tona htv trcumuUtrd, Tbtt, then. It
the cause of the btcktcht. headaches,
dlulnett and bU.Mer lmgo.Urltieg. UM
Doen'i iCIdnev Pttte. Voan'f htv
helped thousands and ihould help you.

Alk your nelontorf

i

Urnla.
In t'litrnga cxih msrlist No, 2 tii
wliiUr wIilsi
l. HI, N'.. 3 bsnl. tl.tl.
ho. J mls'it rom, Ule, No. 1 yelliiw
u, 31c, For
turn, file, No.
wlili
His wck t'lilrntfti llarrmtier corn Inxt
1c, elnslmi nt (lite
Minneapolis
on le riiialnK M 11.31.: Ksn-xx- s
i'liy HrFrmlir on to. l IMIt:
Wlmilpi-liseemlmr lost I'ic elosliix
II.39U.
'hlcsiii' HrntMiilier wliwit
it
eiirn, iXir,
rimed at 11.14:
wheat, Sl.SZtfc:
Mlnnraimlls
Kxiirxs ilty Heitttnhr wheat.
Wlnuiix Oriniirr uhesl. 11.39,
llntry I'miliirts.
The biiltnr market tlm past
lib
aliown wlda flnrtuatloiia. and at
tlin clusa una xtl'l unsettlad.
tiiiaand
bus derraasad.
Mxrkat looilllloin am
nut Ilia most aatlafarliiry.
CIosIiik
lrlees, 92 aeora. New York and Plilln
ileliilibi. litio i Huston. 41c; Chlcaild,
11 tic.
and Vrwrtnblta,
'd
Potato priesa In the i:sl have
I" drrllni' and In must clllxx
show lossos or 3Se to &0R. New Jar-sa- y
.H)tt3.U par lea
CoMilr,ia tnnxa
Iks.
snikeii,
I'ltliburxli steady at
J. 35ti a.lli.
Naw Jarsrr Olauta
III N'aw Vurk, eloilllK I1.S3OÍ.00;
down lie In lUltlmoia, at 1.UH01.14.
at New Jsraay alilpplnif enluta
I'lkfs
drotipad r,0c, but a slight lmprovrmnt
at tha rlosa. (llanta ranging M.7ÍO
3.00; round whites,
t.su 1.60 .ar 100
lbs, No. 1 aarkad Iturala at IN,lord
shipping potnla down I to to 3f,r, at
uu.
t oloroilo anu laano wniia varpj
II.
Ilea wara flrtn In inlddla wratam &un
suniliiK markets, at IJ.t01f3.il.

r.liiihr

wk

liar.
1'tift
liat n,,tvninl iranaislle
again light, hut prices bava not

la
ad-

-

vanean rniin lha Irvai or ma recaní
HI ricks light
and all tmylnv
fur Imm'dlala neads only.
sa'ina to ha nseaptlons
pústulas liava
With faw
Impioved din lux tha past faw werka.
Alfalfa and pralrla liarveatlnr
manufacturer.
flntahad In meat arctlons. Ouuted.
Vorg,
No. t lliuothr, Naw
The world's, poultry congress wax
Aiiania, in. ft",
in;133:
opened In Holland Iiy Queen Wllhel-inln- Ísii.&u; unicaart,
Mamphla, liJ
Atlanta.
mul I'rlnce Henry. Fifteen eoun-trle- s Omaha, ill, No, 1 etalrlo, Jtlnnrap-olla- ,
114.10; (Inialia, til.
sent exhibits, The Culled Hlates
!.
Nlark timé Maala.
Is represented Iiy educational displays,
Uva slock prleaa tirndrit
Chicago
n model iiouttry farm,
uiiiotiK them
downward tha past waak. Iloga lost
which xrently Interesteil
tho queen. 4n to 39c, liai-- ataer alvaity to lie
brlfara HKIt
Dcinoiislratlons
of tlm methods em- Inw.r. lliltrhar rowa and and
yaarl'nga
atrady. Fat lambs
ployed on such farms were kIvcii by frail)
down due. rat rwas, inn. vaai caitas
to 13.11. Iloga, top. IX.Ot:
I'rofcssor Itlce of Cornell and I'rofex-so- r advanra.t
bulk of salas. It.tOlt .I0 ttltdltlm Slid
Ilen-- li
of tin1 University nf
good bear atoara, l..ilH.7S; butcher
ll.liVI.7B: faedar
oowa and
aleara, H.2SU7.75: light snn niannim-walnl- it
vaal calvas. 111.00 It I3.7J; fat
GENERAL
lrt.7atrX.TS; fe.dliiK lamba, li.Cli
Harry Meadows, Ifi years old, cum. Inmbs,
W7.O0. yenrlliiga, 14.61117 4.71. fat iiwas.
Mo., 13.304(4. Ml,
mltted suicide nt SirlliKflclil,
Klnrkar anil fasrlsl- sblniaantx frnnl
rutlier than k'o lo school, wherf' he rleven
llaDnititiit markota during tb
feared the oilier hoyx would "pick on week wara: Until, and calvas, X3.7X7;
In wholehogs. 3,0131 sharp, .1.571.
him."
sale fresh meat laarkrta lamb pi lues
Iluucne M. Stafford of llosloii, n dropped 14 to IS per 10 lbs. Mutton t
at some markets but $3 town-uliallooiilsl, fell (II XI feet to Ids ileultl slaady
Ilesf down It to 11.10.
others.
ut a fair ill North Adamu, Mass, Illx I'orU lulng generally II I 13 lowar.
Vral ataraged 13 blglier par !' lbs.
s
weh belt broke ax he rhaiiircd
Hept. 3 prlco. uond grada mrats: llaaf,
In nn attempted double paralli.taitlli vaal, 30r31: lamb,
mutt oi, lllfMI: lluht purU loins, 14 if
chute drop.
.
31: heavy loins, 1 14 If It.
One dead, two dylnc nml ten others
Cilla,
for whom physicians bold out little
Hpot
rottna líricas ndvaticil ;i0a
hope, anil two mure Willi only a des- nnlnls dtirlnar tha waak. elii.lllfi- Ht
par pound. New Yolk
perate chance for rerovery, nr vic- Í7.0IC
foluii's advanced 153 olnts, closing at
tims of toadstools eaten by mistake 17.XJC.
for miisliriHims nt Iji t'nrtt, Ind,
iii:.vi:ii i.ivi: xioru.
The whertt land plowltiK match, a
Tlanver'a Uva atocle mnlkat slaHilV
contest open to plowmen nf the world, and activa trading In all drmitno'iita.
wax held on the John Wolf farm near Tlio aincK orrerea in me no unpun
provrd dealrabln and want at tig
I'laluflelil, III. (her 1(1,000 persons mant
mea iiuiiflna- - rrmn lfi to 33 cants ahovi
DaniHIld
witnessed the final furrows turned, last wcab'a rloslnv flartiraa.
wu
fair for nil types iiffcicd In tho
The crcat preponderance of mirlen sbeup
drisrtinrnt.
was In Ihe tractor contests,
Calila.
Clanraucaa on a steady to itlong
Jnsepli Cnln, sheriff nf lloono counilurlnK an activa tradIliad"
basis
weir
ty, Ind., was shot n death In a bat- ing session In lb"
cattle department
tle with whisky bandits. One bandit at the local maikat. Drninud was fair
hand,
quotations on
on
stock
for
the
wax wounded. Ills three coiupauhini,
sin sl'.rk waia stroiir. Hood m.ws want
or
drlvltiK a Iriicklonil nf whisky, es- at 13.39 and 13.90, mid traitors weir
bad lha ofrarllix- - In
caped. The wiiilndeil iiuin said they lha iirlttlnn thai
ciudad extra fancy stock, nuotatloex,
had come from CIiIciiro.
nava ooiam'-tirroln X lo il.z&
Ona load or ralily dislintita tnndv-n'lkb- l
Daniel Toblu, president of the Inaterra sold Hi 13,40 and lb"
pilca hold for otbo Iota of Ilia
ternational ltrnlherhood of Tfiiinxfcrx, si nía type
Ilrrf atrrra wara quotable
Chauffeurs, Klubleineii mul Helpers some
at I 39 to 19.30.
iimlameiuber of' the executive council
laxa.
of the Ainerlenn Federation of Labor,
With quotations advanced from in tcfi,nta It, lha lutir dmartlwrrit. ttftdrefused to affirm or deny reports that 4K
Inu was on a notmally activa scalr.
liu bail feslRiied from
Hie cvecutlve
type., ami
Thr ofrrrlng was of mixed
raxrrly took up thn alork on
council. He alno refused lo say whe- parkrr
strndy-tn-atroiibasis, with top at
a
he
liad rexlRiied us lieasiirer of 31.19. Htricliy cli,ca uoira were not
ther
m
tin- Hie Aluerlenii Federation of Ijihor
Inciudra in ilia nrn-rinware of falrli dlrable types.
Word reiichiil Wntertnwn, N. Y., ot Hulk of salas wrrr laada fioni 11.10 to
stock was dljposrd
the slnkltiR of Hh schooner Oliver II. 78. and thr mixedImiulry
was good for
ni l to 11.13.
Muwiitl, eoal laden, after a collision of
of lha
Mocker plus, and tiailrrx wara
In Lake Oil I into off Hie main Duck opinion that had tb" "ffrrln-- r Included
type, prices or rroiu o m i wnoiu
Islands with the frelKhler Key West. mat
were quot
have b"n racalvrd.
The schooner wax cut In two nml the ed al 17.
cnptiilu. Tlinmiix I.. Van Hticxcii, 111,
Xarcp.
of I'letou, (Int., Ids mate and n wom
Tradlnir wxa active and alsady In tha
alirrp drpaitmrnl, with demand fair
an took went down with tlm xtdp.
Clinton
fur all types of tha animals.
David Itehuke of Hie Checkerboard
etorlt was iUotd at 17 to 17.39. and
v.eie fixed on fair lambs
field, currying n woman piisscnKcr, bulk of uap-loads of this typu.
lt.lt to 11310 Two
won the Ijibor Day iilrplane derby at at
numbering
hod and wclghluii
aaventy-on- e
pounds, sold for 10.40.
the
fliliiR
riiluiRo.
uru
civil nunori-- uno ninety oran ui fifty
coliixe III 411 minutes. He was closely ihu
lamlis. wriht estimated at
even pounds, sold nt 13.70 flyt. t'ci;
followed by Trite lIollliiKxworth, Joint
and alockera were guotad at 19.30
Klser mul .lames Curran.
The other ara
l., ii hot mine of this tyna wcin In
Hwoa war
five starters, IneliulliiR Charles Dick- cluded In the offering.
quoted l Ii to
inson, the nlilest idiot III the Clili'ilR
district, wiin ix tn yearx old, finished
Mrlill Market,
within ii few minutes more.
f.tlioaib, selttrliiff lit Pltcaai
The ilcn'h of Mlxx Mary biulso liar silver (Alui'iirnii)..
I .tH
.os
llriiffam, u liilxslonnry of the Atuerl liar sliver o.igni ..,
.1
I .IStt
can Hoard of Coniliilxxlonera for Vitr-I'Ir- Copper
4.40
l.aud
4.30
Missions, nt KIviih, Axln Minor, Zinc
wax announced In u cable iiickxiirv.
Mlxx (Iriiffmu, the only American at
AND 41 II A IN I'lllCr.X.
Hlvufi much of thu
time durliiK tin)
World wnr, Incurrefl the illsplensiiro
Corn, No. 3 yellow, per cwt
I
of Turklxli official! ut times mid mi or- l!orn, No. 3 mixed, par cwt
93
XT
der for her execution wax xlgncd In Wheat. No. I. Per bushel ,
1,10
Oats, per cwt
'
one liutnncD.
,,
Harley, per cwt.....
tl
lid aril llurnex, IT, merchant, wu
Hay.
found shot mul killed In a wnrd nt thu
rear nf bis home nt Capo Olranleaii, Timothy, No, 1, ton
110.50
13.00
Mn. Illx wlfu xah) ÍU"K) bo bud wax Timothy, No. 1, Ion
Hotilh Park, No. I, Ion
16.0U
iiiIxxIiir. Mr, llarnes Is held by pollen tfonlh I'm I. No. 3, tun
14,00
., It,
to
pendlnu mi InvcstlRatlou. Fred Foeste, Htiood bottom. No, 1, ton
Hscond boilinu, No. i, tun
io.ou
la xouslit by thu po'.II, a xon
Alfalfa, tpu
13,00
,, a.00
Miuw, ton
ller.
tliroueli
Two
Florida passenger
Mrx, Holly llreiiniiu mul Jacob I'nln
trains, the. Dixie flyer and Heinlnnla
were killed ut Ht,
when thi
between JacksonLimited, running
xpoeilliig iilituiiluhllu In which they
ville ami Chicago, met In u renr-enwcin rldliiK iiverliinieil ut a xhurp
collision nt Runnier, nn., on tho Atlanot Uie
tic Coast Line railroad, Severn! pui-ngc- r curve. Tbiev other
cur were' xerlnitsly liijurud,
wero Injured.

lilfr,

16l:

iur
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PLEBISCITE IS PLANNED

N.
t. 111

tr.
Warning I Unlet you ee the nime
Itaytr" on pack, or on tablet you
uro not getting genuine Aiplrln pre
scribed by phyilclan for twenty-onyenr
and proved iafe by million.
Tnko Aspirin only a told In the Bayer
IMl.OiaX'SMMpn' tbieaSre.XM'fk I
package for Celdt, Ueadacbe, .Neuralbunion,
Ilritlsb cabinet lias gia, Itbeumatlim, Earache, Toothache,
lbInvited Mr.
Vnlern lo send
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
t bozet of twelve Ilayer Tablet
lo
conference with the
of A
nt
Hept.
Invenios
on
'M.
ministers
plrln coat few cent. Druggist alto
"Only one condition Ix Imposed, liiiluv-- ,
Aeplrln I the
elt larger package.
tlm tiiiderxtitmlliiK tbut Ireland trade mark, of Ilayer Manufacture nf
must remullí within the empire." The Monoacrtlcncldexter
of Sallcycacld.
communication to Mr. De Vnlern, no Advert laemrnL
cordlnc lo tlila illspalch, asks for mi
Not So Alluring.
early leply nml points out Hie apparCritic llruiulnr Mathew xabl at a
ent iixclexxtiexx of conducting negotia
tions by
further exchange, of titile. Columbia tea:
Suggestion,
rather than detail,
To allay any fours regarding I'txter,
the decision that northern Ireland makes the most vivid picture. Detail,
mny
spoil
Indeed,
a picture completely.
must not bo coerced wax reaffirmed
"A preacher wax describing heaven
by Him ministers.
widow whose husband had Juit
Dealing wllli the cabinet meeting, lo
Ho xald that the separation of
died.
the Dally Mall sajs;
Thu premier told tlm ministers be denr oncx was not for long, nnd then
regarded the slltmilnii ns grave mul with elabóralo detall he pointed the
happiness of t lioso whom death re
critical, mid bo was convinced
fur
ther Interchange of Holes was useless, united In I'arndlxe.
"When tho preacher atopped for
One minister, who xald bu wax Inbreath the widow observed thought
formed II111I It wax the real Intention
of Sinn Fein lenders In secure u fully!
'Well, I supiHwo hi flrxt wife haa
plebiscite 11' the Irish people lifter t:
got him again, then.'"
igo nf untes mul lo enflintier I'M
tire such plebiscite resulted In 11 munCATARRHAL DEAFNESS
dillo for
uuiferonen."
fa greatly relieved by constitutional treat,
HALL'S CATAUItll MEDICINO
nient.
I.
A
decision ta a constitutional
.ess. Scotland.
remedy. Catarrhal
an Inflamad conwhich mu) menu ponce or wnr with Denrneti la caused by
fining ot Uie Kuata
mucoua
dition
the
of
Ireland has been taken by tlm Ilrit- chlan Tube. When this tub ta InHamed
havo a rumbling tound or Imperfect
reply
lsb cabinet. The government'
laarlag, and when It It entirely rioted.
tn Kamouii De Vnlern, Irish Mepubll- - nearness
la ma result, unieaa in in
rnn leader, unanimously approved by (lamination can ba reduced, your hearing
may ba deatroyed forever.
I1AIJ.TJ
Ix
being
to
Dub
the ministers,
curried
CATAUItll MEDfCWE acta through th
lin by Hubert C, llarlon, tho HI1111 Fein Mood on tna mucous aurtaree 01 ine ara.
tarn, thoa reduclnr tha lnRammatlon and
courier, who brought the Dull
axsiating nature in reatoring normal wu- nievsiigK
In Premier Lloyd dttlonn.
.
a.
.
ni rentara fret. áV All
lleorgii mul who wax broyght lulu Ihe
V. J. Chenav
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Ads
council chamber while the council wax vertlaement
IRELAND MUST REMAIN IN EM
PIRE IS ONLY CONDITION
IMPOSED.

Wood, garden,
VT. Douilase

Ave., a. Canon City,
Cola., aayai "Kldntr
trouble came on when
I waa working In a
fletd and t couldn't go
because of Uie weak-ne-

1

tn mr bxflk,
When I worked In the
aun 1 became weak
and nervous, ftharp
catenae aartea aeroai
the imtllof myahoul
aera, lioan a eviane
me quid
nut
rellef,,r
Qt 'i al Aar Hn, OOe a Bm

e

tlelt-int- ex
tubl-ne-

11

A Colorado Cata

DOAN'5 ViVLV

Kmn.imwHUi co. khtaijo, k. y.

GuticureQ Soap

Clears the Skin

11

and Keeps it Clear
lata

11

ui St, Tetcaai Ht.

, Ofatiaeat

BETTER
DEAD

11

Life Is a burden when (he body
Is racked with pein. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and dor. 'icarted. To
bring back the sunshine take

-

11

GOLDMEML
Th National Remedy of Holland for oyer
200 yttitj
Ii an tntmy of at! paint
from kidney, tlvtr and orlo add
,

Fire-aim'- s

.

troubles. All druggteu, three sixes.

Leak fee Ua aaaaa CaM MeJal aa arayy beat
aad alisal est laillallaai

nrii-giii-

xexaloli.
Ix
apparent In
Dublin. Activity
moderate Irish clrelex to prevent u
rupture of negotiations mul the rejection of the terms until Die significance
of Premier l.loyd (leorge'x
offer Ix
definitely
usivrtiilned. Hlr Huritcu
Flunked, who was chairman of tho
Dublin ciuiM'iitlon, mul Cnptiilu Harrison, ebulruuili
of Ihe Dominion
league, uddrexsed n Joint
letter to
Kaiuonn De Vnlern and bis cabinet,
xuyltie;
'Ireland would bo welt ailvlseil to
accept dominion stnttlx If It Implies, as
vva believe II must,
full legislative
llllil I'leclltlvn economic Independence
functioning
Imperial
relationship,
mid
us tn pulley mid notion by
founded on mutual iigreemetit arrived
ut by consent mul currying with II
In Hie linerUI
direct ranreseiiliilhiti
niuferei.-- ,,
and the League of Na
tions."

III

"Ho It Ix."
"Then why do you call her I'eggyl"
"Hborl for I'egnsa."
"What has Hint got to do with It?"
"Why, Pegnxa Is feminine for Pega-lux.- "

-

(Ine dny, while eating Ms dinner, ho
Say China Mutt Be Liberated.
ttoppod abruptly nnd xald:
Canton, China. Dr. Hun Y11I Hen,
ay
you mustn't ever
"Mother,
hcud of the ('anion goveruuieiit. In 11 'ain't,' for It' 11 nnnglity word,"
luutllfestii In the powers declares no
right,
"you
"Yes," xnhl mother,
aro
xettlemenl of the Far Fustera prole Itohert, but wlmt xhnll I xny?"
lein Is possible unless China Ix liber
Hn looked pur.r.led nnd then hlx face
foreign
aggression, the lighted up mul he replied;
ntvil from
twenty-on- e
demands of Japan and the
"Why, mother, you mint ay 'acuxo
tecret treaties, loans nml concessions me,'" meaning "excuxe me," Indian-npolI'rexldcnt Hxu
of tlm I'l
Now,
king governnient lias runcltiiled with
Japnn. Dr. Hun says Hint unless n
Pereonal Exemption.
Canton ilelegallon partlelpulex In tho
Mrx. Ilenpecl;
Hereafter, bring
declsloni coticerning tin
rnr Kaxl mo your tiny envelope a It I handed
'one relating to China will he recog- you, unbroken. There' a ehortage
lilr.ed,
here. Kxplaln.
Mr. Hrnpeck (brutfly)
I took out
my car fnm and lunch money, which
Tlet Wit Up Eva.-- Night.
under the Inrome tax law I Interpret
Dallas, Texas. -- A young woman a my perannnl exemption.
New York
claiming tn be the wife of u prominent
Sun.
local physician, appeared at henduim
ters and requested the police til uxk
Why would the average man rather
her Husband to stop lying her lit night. be charged with mallco than with mak.
The woman asserted (but her husband Ing a blunder?
It wry Jealoux mul Ilea her wrist tn
big wilst mul her ankle to hi nnkle
National progress la the tura of In- with n flab line each night before re uiTiouai iiiuuairy unu vuvtuj
tiring because lie fours she will deBert him.

Wagt.

ject valued nt SÓO.OOO.IXHJ. The obi
pay wax IfVM an hour Considering
tho elimination nf nit rcxtilcllnux on
labor-xnvlii- g
luiiililnery mul uialertnli
tnvn prison tunde, Judge IgiudU eitl
milted Hie saving in actual cost would
be nbont 2(1 per ten!.

"Mr.

F.llznhethr

"ain't.1-

Landla Cuta

Dlfforenc.

lna Aahwell' part In
Defense" wns ono night

Dane'
taken
Better Retire.
by an understudy, In tho audience
'Tin discouraged and tired nf life," wax n warm admirer of Mia Aahwell.
declured thn bend of the family.
who wept bitterly a tho pleco con"Why xo despondent?" naked hlx
tinued. "It I lucky for you Mix Aahfriend.
well Isn't playing," xnhl her friend.
"Htnllxtlcx."
"If this move you an much, you
"HtntlxtlcxT Whnt'a that got to do
wouldn't he able to stand that" "Ml
with It?"
Aahwell not playing?" said the ad
'Vex! they xny that fliw hourn of
mirer, and nt once began tn dry her
work n dny I enough to supply each
tear with a resentful expression.
member of tlm community with a
provided the work be equally
Perfectly Httlthy.
shared by nil,
'I
thtx son you epenk of ado
"Well, I'm the only one In five In lescent?"
my family Hint labors. Ho, If stntlx-He- x
'No; be' nx healthy n any boy yon
nro true, to support the crowd I've ever nw."
gut to work 2,1 hour a day,"
Life nover rite nny higher than the
Evolution of a Name,
belief, Tho man who believe wrong
'I thought your wife's name wax will behnve wrong,

SuffragUt Scrub Stxtutei.
A
Waxhlngtmi.
scrub
volmileer
woliuili'x brlgiido Mux fortiieil by ineiii- "Weill"
bers of Ihe National Woman's party
"Well, I'egnxiix la nn Immortal
11
scrubbing
given
mar
wax
mul
In the
teed."
ble slnlues In Hie capítol of Susan II,
'What of Hint?"
Anthony, FlUaheili Cud) Hlnutoii mul
"Hbl Not xo loud, fihe'x In thn
l.iierella Mnlt, woman suffrage pio- next room.
You xee, an Immortal
neers. "Din nnd dust of months wax xtecd Ix mi everlasting nag, and there
removed from ihe faces of our path you tire!"
finders," xald Mrs. C. I,. Itnbey of Vlr
gllibl, who bended the xiiiad which
Correct English,
A Trnnkllii mother bad beto tench-In- g
wiix recruited hastily nt the "Wntcli
Tower," the suffrage lieudiiinirlerx op
her
ton correct Kng
poxlto the capHol.
lltli mid told him ho mtixt never xay

Wngo reductlonx of from
ClilriiKii.
10 to X per cent for many classes n
construction workers In Chicago Iiav4
been inaile by .ludge Landla In 11 deel
lion which Ix believed will end tin
controversy mul open the wny for pro-

Th

Mlax

llSTRipJ

lfSp
toasted
TO seal
the
delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've
njoyea the
IvnllCU enlrln
you will always want k

KtsJntll

'rain

W. N. U, DENVER,

ft'f lace wat ray

NO.37-1M-

lot tuns oace--"
But eVrybixJy lawws
TtateLice tktt box of 'FauWttt' cams,
My íortW In toy doeW,"
"My

1

v

C'AMUZOZO
WOMEN

WEED

SWAWP-ROD-

OUTLOOK.

Daddy

T

Thou inda of women bar kidney tod
bladder trouble and never suipect it.
Women's comphdntt often prora to be
nothlsi tlat but kidney trouble, or the
COLE
HOME
result
of kidney or bladder dlaene.
im nit in 11 cut.
II the kldneyt art not In t hetlthjr
Writ! Ll lar
condition,
tkey may huh the other
win.
5yAARY GRAHAM BOMNER
m )
im imiiwh
to become diseased.
wiw
vimi wvytni vmFttn In the back, headache, loaa of
REPAIRED
SHOES
rmp-tom- a
often
timet
nenrouineu,
art
al la II 4 at iHam rWi LVtlklKlatt fie-llaWILLIAM WOOD THRU8H.
ot kldnejr trouble.
mi ni
ibii ursii
mM rutin
Don't deity alartlng treatment.
Dr.
uní,mint
U5J entura mili.
Kllmtr'a Bwamp-Ilooa phyalclan't pre
"It teems atranca to mnny people.'
im tcrlptlon, obtained at any drug
vorvX o i,,m ra.ia 7ísnn.
mar said Wllllnm W'ood Thrush, "when
anulan tatin. U Juit the remedy needed to etore,
overcome
they h e n r out
K O II Alt I'll lll'ANV,
lUHTIUJ
tttrorl llenvi-- r entilad. audi condltlont,
It Hlltl-i-utsong and when
Oet a medium or lame alie bottle Im
t li o y h e n r 11 1
inauiaiciy irom tny arug (tore
t n I It to each
However, If you wlah drat to teat thla
M II 00 -f Muid rl" !
lend ten eenta to Dr.
other. You know
Cl., lili M Mullí II . lniltf. UH.
Íreat preparation
& Co.. lllnehamlnn
. i'
M V
rV. IniccV
no sound Just us
thla aa itmple bottle, When writlna be iírt and
Milli;i!l, llm-a- A. VI Ml Wn Irnil III llnauty
thouiih we wuru
II other
mention thla
llalr.ft
t'ltnrlra
.
Cnl-isnyliiK!
hoi, 410 Ulh HI.. Denver.
"'QUI t, quit.
Malted.
run 1(11ai, im:iuimi.h.
i.iiui:ii
mul uhen a perI'aih I'ii.iai
"Ho you Imvo mode up
lili
son tells another
IIUAI I V 1' tltl.iilt.
Hair it.inil liy
person
to quit
.. 7JI U.ih m.
null. Mllllri.nl Hail
"Vea," nlil Mr. Twolililo. "I touliln't
iilijtliltii It melius
imliM-AM.ro.- - in
ii
ri'tlat trio uplrlt In wlilrli lilt npolny
.inwr.i.nv
.
they
them
want
Out town wn ofTrrvd. When 11 mill) cnim to
lutiinl. wMlrliea
nlti-nllontilii
l.t. I UTS.
to slop It. It Ii
mo nuil any Iiu'n anrry nml iinwrupa
it shine expression
This xiíVToiiK
i'i.nATixirrT.
n pnekngo dono up to look llku 11 pnlr
far -t Mtillni, biantlH-hlnt- .
nrniH hulliM and
mid 'slung, I he
151
Slim. Ir,f. Tata
Mn Willi l malt
of alinea mid auya, 'Wlint vu Devil now
Hove,
It a wny
m" ííüí 'tMcíitií riToitíur metíat U n cnrkucri'W,' I'm not iiilmniitit,
pdoplc have who
air, uml In audi clreutnalniiwi I hopi I
llHlimiti' SIiImiw IihIi Ca. IMS Mitii
Note." lire not very fuxsy
"Write
never will be."
Illrnilimliiiiii
Incomea and Profit Tlx Dig.
nhout their talk
WunlilliKliMie- - Ncnrly ft per i't'iii uf
lK or nhout Iho words they ue.
I In- "Hut when wo sny 'quit' wo do not
guvcriuiiful's lux revenue nf
Heavy Ckln
Freihen
mean to tell eneli other tu stop, hut
during Un.' liiMt fiscal j 'H r
Cult-rur- n
nntlaeptlc,
fiiMnalliiK
tho
With
we
menu to tell each other to keep on.
promuí
i muí' n mil luxe
mi Iiiciiiiii'h
Talcum I'owilcr, nn exrpilKltely Yes, that Is what we mean, so you
fit, iiiiiirillnit In mi uffldnl intiiiiiiry
fni'e,
ran see that tho birds aren't renlly
mullí' public Iij tin Treasury llepurt-lui'lil- . Hccntcil convenient, economical
bnby nnd iluatlns; imwilcr 11 nil using slang at all, nnd especially
tho
The prllii lpil I sonri'S nf llin re akin,
au
IlenderH
perfume.
other
tierfumea
wood thrushes aren't using slung.
iiinlnliig ".'
i r cent
were IIMc'il ns
the. Cullcurn Toilet
perflunua.
of
One
".My name Is renlly Wood Thrush.
follows!
Trio (Roup, Ointment, Talcum). Ail' Tlmt Is my family mime. 1 cull my
liicluilliig
Tobflcco.
vertlaement.
J)
;
keif Wllllnm Wood Thrush beciiuso I
ti:i.".ii.VI.:ii
transfer nf
think It sounds rtilher llnu.
ir.l,li::ii,trj; iriiliKpnriitlluii ol
The Region.
ficlghl, $1111,11111.0'": ii'iiiiniMirliillnli ni
"It looks very well, too, when 1
Dlacoiileiiti'il Wife Seveml of IIih
write my name."
iiiKt'lli!rrs 5i;,ISI,Mlit: tiitriif oMlttiiM in mien 1 refuted
1
you
iiiurrli'il
i iiiii'i'i ih, iiiliiiii'lii,
fir., If St,- - are richer tlinti you uro now.
"When do you write your nomoj"
7L'n,li.i: iI1hiIIIi-i- I M'liH. aSi'.r.im.liil'.i :
why asked .Muster Wood Thrush,
lluiihiinil Yi'c
mid Unit'
uuliuiii'lillc, iniiliii'1'yi'li'H, iiuit. mi'., -- Horn on TrmiKcrlpt.
"Oh, often," said William Wood
lill.C-'S.ir- ,"
: I'llpllllt
slin k nf
Thrush, "when I want to leuvo 11 noto
tlnliu, ifl,.'il l,:tl I ; iiniiiili'iilinlli' liii-- r
nlioiit lltn marketing,
Why employ 11 phyalcliui who tecom-inendUK', SMal.'lTCl. HO : Ulllniiinlilli- - iIiik,
"Yes, If I'm jiolmr out and want to
n ihuiiKe mul then taken nil
y;:'J,riiT.mrJ: itl
iwiit- - muí
leave word lo tell tho Insect Mini and
nu have left?
I'Ktiipli, ti li'pliuiif muí rmllii iiii'i'iiki-mIho Fly .Man to stop, I wrllo n nolo
Ji'wi'lry. wiilclii's
f'J7i!llii.!ASI
Do more than you nre paid fur on tho bnrk of thu tren mid I wrllo
!C'J,:iii,',iii,"i: i iiiiily,
upiTii t;lu ,
MimctliltiK
llko this:
U, Some ilny you will collect.
Sl'O, l.'tll.lTtS ' pll
nikllliM,
"'Dear Mr. Insect Man, pmy leave
furn,
MMWI.iKISi
lu'llln
viiU,
MT.W:
overui iiozen insects this morning.
illul hlnlITiHiin, SW, IK.- in ) ; iniillnii pll
Yours truly, Wllllnm Wood Thrush.'
ll'IIM'll,
IUIU flllMH,
ll.lN,0S: MT
"And then, when I write to the Fly
fUllll'H, IIKIIII'llrh llllO llll'llll'lll lll'llrll-Man, I usually write
llIK (.'"'"I. I'll'- - KI.'JH.".,
Sri,Ml,"IIS: e
"'Dear 'Mr. Fly Mini, kindly leave
HTL': pliiylnu
í'J.IMtl U ) I : rlii'Wli
1110 some of your cholce.it small
files
KUin, ISI.IW.MTT; lulli-- l MitipH, .'.'."J."..'
ns I'm hnvltig n dinner party this eve77II : IiiimIInu
iillnyx, pnnl mul lillllnrt'
'ling
I
nnd
want thu choicest uf small
Fortit City Live Stock and Fair Co.,
iniiiiK, x'.',:ii)i,o:vj.
liles. Thanking you In advance. I re
North Randall, Ohio.
Uldjr., Cleveland, O.
1050 Leader-New- t
main, very truly yours, William Wood
Dig Armament Delegatlona,
Larui & Brother Co., Hlchmond, Va.
inrush.' "
nfflcliili
WnililliKlnli. WiiHlillii.'tnii
Gentlemen:
"Well," snld Muster Wood Thrush,
In Ki'l mi Muu uf Un- niiiKliltiiili
er
aurprised
more
I
to
am
than
nf Un- - iiriiiiiini'lil mul far i'iimi'Mi inn
that you are advertitins Edjo "do they lenvo theso things for youj"
fi'l'i'lliia In Hilnt nf iiiiiiiIiit nl' pnrtlii
"If they get caught they do." said
worth and are offerlns to girt torn of
pllllla. The )lrlllli
it away.
Wllllum Wood Thrush.
it
-- t
policy
my
been
ad
never
to
hat
i
It
'
if In Inrnniiiil llniilrli'H. mlrlai'i
"What do you menn when you say
viae other people concerning their
II111I
Un- - Smii' lii'piirltui'iil
II m ilcli icii
hat you thank them In advance"
bualneu, aa I have had enough to do
Hull mill ll('rnlllpllll.tlllK fluff. Willlll
to take ram of my own nlialrs. Rut If asked Master Wood Thrush.
Til,1 I'hl
lllltnl'iT nlmiil ll'l ii''mim.
"I mean that I thank them before
I manufactured Kdioworth, I would
1I11.V11
iiirn. In
ni'H' irini'iiiini'iii.
tee all the imokrra In the world dead
Ihey do unythlng like that because
OHtiii'il nffli'liiln hi'ii, ilim 11 rnpri-M't- i
and burled before I would give away
then 1 tinpo they will do It. II rather
aa much at a pinch of It.
tullí n mul n'l r mii'iiiliiiit prnluilil)
cheer them up In ho tl111nl11.1I nheud
Three yeare ago my dentist heard
mum-,- !
1111I1I mini
Iihi,
Tin' .fn 1.1 it
or tima llku that."
complaining becaute I could get no
me
r
Ml
UximI
y,
pi-nrlKliinlly
il
iiw
"Anil why do you sny that you re
pipo tobacco that was worth a cent n
Il
liiii'iiil Imlny .111 lim
"ii
carload. lie Immediately Introduced
miiln very truly thclrsr asked Master
Il I un
Krnwti In lit li'iin Iful
Edgeworth. If I had a million dollars
Wood Thrush.
Hull u spl'l
I would bo nl- Hll'llll.l
,.lliin
"Ileenuse,"
mi I.I
William
Wood
tnoat willing to
mil I 11 pi'i'lnl iiillriiinl I in III" will In
Thrush, "I llku to follow tlm usual
give half the
lill
nf
ii-- i fur I ln lraiiii'liilliiii
turn for what he correct form of writing
-- .1 il I
I
nllll'll, ill I Itl I
"To bo sure I will never bo theirs.
did for me.
lililí-- , pI'nllllkcH III III- - lili'
1.
IIUIIIIT
that timo but they will hu mine, I hope, HUH.
mi if niiy mkliif purl In ilic nnfi r
1 have tmolcrd
It Is tho rorrect wny of ending on 11
iilH.
Edgeworth and
nothing else. note. I might, of course, end It off
by suylug 'AlTi'cllomitoly yours.' but
"Fate" Film la"centored.
And it lint tho
then that wouldn't Im right, for I'm
Aliti'li'". Ai'llnn In , lump 1
tame flavor toI i 11
day that it had
not nfrcctltinntcly theirs,
ii
nil iimlliin pli:
I
the
time
flint
III I .lax Aliui'ln. will
"I feel un affection for iliem he
lliri
I
it.
smoked
liiki'ii by iiiimiliniiiiH vnii. nf tin
'iiufo I enjoy eiitlug theui, hut the)
a
told
have
InI
ivlil'll
don't
1'.'
feel an affection for me, to he
ililllil'll
kIiiiwIiil' nf "Til
thouiandfriends
In ulilrli I'liiril Slillll
il pliiililiMliill
tire.
and
about
it
,
I
Miiiiinii-iinriiiiimm ur
thev are now
"I like to huvti my nest near the
all Edgt-wortdevotees. Pipo smokers
xuippiil mm tin- - liy primi-i'iitii- i
ground,
It's a lino nest of mud and
who como to my houe go "daffy"
rlxlilly nil vil;
If lives and grass. And when the little
tvim ni'ili'ii'il In
over
my
Edgeworth.
cannot
I
Hence
blue-greeunlit lit: Hi.- r.'iiMirdiir 111
eggs hutch out Ihey nre
nrilliiiiin- iunderstand why you have to give any
0011 like us.
rilin In I .ip.--i ,iiK'li'.
They wear brownish
ot It away.
suits wllh Just n shade of reddish
Very truly
(ilgned)
Kline,
litonii about them nnd they soon wear
II. J.
Ptrrot la Park Policeman,
Secretary Forest City Live Stock and
iiaiiilsoiiie white waistcoats with smart
OtilritK').- - "Yokel," 'I purrnt, uhui-i- '
Fair Co.,
I'luck spots.
funnel' uwner iiitiilucleil a Mtlnou til
General Manager Tho Forest City
"Oh, yes, we don't call out 'quit' to
Fair, Secretary The Grand Circuit.
the .Mutuell Irt-u- l illxlllrl, mul 11
each oilier wlien wn tint singing, hut.
Mr. Kllno Iim expressed surprise
lurnul Mil rl ft when the xulonli nelil
that v give Kdgeworlh away. Yet rather, wn urge
out of litillii-- ,
hua found u lieu Jnli
until a friend gavo him some, he knew each other to keep
í'iilll'riiiiili IVIir rtchueffer foiiiut 1I11
nothing about its quality.
We
nn singing.
liir.l hIim'P In 11 tree r
Wllin.-- i
There are titlll thousands o(
love In slug mid
polli'i'iiiiiti ili'ilili'il In I tika- 1I11
to whom Edgeworth Is an wn am quite, fit- 1)11 ltu
unknown quantity. That's why we
hlhl III Ihnpnlli'ii
;
moils for on
offer tamples to anyone willing to buy
lit the it ill ton i I it (Mllri-iniii- i
huh trial
songs.
postcard to tend for them,
uhaervutloiit,
ttiiiilry
tu
nrUliuil
rliieii
It's good buninett for us to let men I "Most of the
unfamiliar with Edgeworth amoke It. ureat Tlirnli fam"It It t u'l'lml., Ii.jj
I'lnte the aa
ily en ro about
If tone samples didn't make regular,
happy, and often enthusiastic amok
llWIIj"
singing every bit
wo
Edgeworth,
11
ers
stop
of
would
offer
up.
in in u t; hum',
loii u
us iiitirh, If not
in gthem.
iniiiliiei."
"rlut'li
more, thnn folks
almve letter came to us from
The
i
Áfii'i' n
On
imili-hi
Mr. Kline aoven years ago. Wo w rote ''are tn have us
ata ti m, It vmi ilri'lilml 10 turn he
to learn if he at 111 held the same high slug.
bTrii'i tuli-ll- l
III xoihl II -- .
K11 "uknl'
opinion of Edgeworth, He replied:
"O u r eousiiiH.
Jnli hk purk
wti shen
at Wii
Trojan Laundry Company,
the Veery fit nil I j
'
llli-ilFlint, Mich.
or Wilson Thrush
Gentlement
"Ill tgnkei the Ileal klllil nl h par
rnmlly, look some
My opinion of Edgeworth has not
ttjw tóui," mn I'olletiimit Sihaeffei
thing like us, hut ...,t (j, sing."
changedi for the very good reason that
ihey don't weiir
Edgeworth ia ttill the same. I would
flffrj Sana Htiotltliic :
make tny endorsement stronger than su muiiy spots 011 their waistcoats and
'"Tfli o'fliieh. Siup your upmuiiiiK
ver It I blew how to do It.
our Mills are a little darker. They
WW JUiU tit ttu (mine !' and moot of Hit
Very truly yours,
nre very fond of swamps,
(signed) H.J. Kline,
iiMn Kñ vkltlMMit atuiuiltiR In er trim
"Thero are moie members, in thai
&
Laundry
Ass't.
Sec'v
Trojan
as.
Tre
ti Sil. til UlktlK."
family than to ours, and they urn not
Co.
They
Our offer to send samples ot both , quiiii sueii rati'ini songsters.
iiulld their nest right 011 tlm ground
Edgeworth Plug Slice and Heady-llubliBurnt Ohlldrtn for Revenge.
11
Instead of
Utile tiliini- the ground at
to any m.i sending; for them
lQdlMl. Wl. I'lmrtrwl with art
it still open.
vie no.
tbo iNtni " tier frinn
tttf til
Both kinds pack 10 nicely that they
"Hut let us Hug. for
u nn being
DtilMlu, In wlihli I
burn freely and evenly to the bottom
hll.l
híil.
nsketi to slug liy niiio of our Wmsl
pipe.
of
the
Sfiá tW WH'hnH well lilirneil 10
cousins In thu other trees.
For free samples, address Larus tt Thrush
tiñttki Mtit. .I0I1U Klftrlnliit iiitereii a Brother
And su they sang their lovely, clear
Company, 41 South 21st
SOIIgH.
nrrnimn-.- i her- - at
Pttm at nnJliy
(Street, nichmond, Va.
To Retail Tobáceo Merchant
U
jaflrMrr- fionifJIti. VMiei, .,.,et your
jobber
supply
you
cannot
with
Didn't Show His Hands.
tlonril hy niStrtil AlÍHnii'.i AiKlereon
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother ComSmall Ilny Wliiit't the Uso of wnsh
a m
wutlvo 111 mirniiiir fue ihll- pany will gladly send you prepaid by lug my Im nt ln'foro I go to school,
repllinl that ali
lit!. MMrlSMti I'lUy
parcel post a on- e- or two-dozcarton
mother! I'm nut 0110 of those vthu ure
'lift) nn Iter liiialiaud
wltlU
ol any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or
t ItWtWeitt
aluny rillMnc them. (.'urinous.
Readv-Ilubbe- d
for the tame price you
would pay the Jobber.
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A Hot Letter from
a Pipe Smoker
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Southwest News

THE TRIALS OF

From All Over

A HOUSEWIFE

New Mexico

and Arizona

How TtttY

Havi

Lydla

t nina Nial Smlfn I
llnuffl
Tho recent drive nf the Albuquerque
t'hiiiiiber of Cnmmeri'ii netted thu or
EvgmiUiitloii thirty new meiuliers.
ery old meiiitier Is wild tn lntve signed
up for another year.
Work on tin- - big paving pmgrmii at
Ijih Crin i', N. ,M has lieen started,
nnd uhen iiinipleted will rnt nearly
Pi'iiilleiilly all the plllielpul
'III.ISNI.
slrtelN of Hie city will he pilled.
'I In' uevt highway
lietuemi l'lnls
"1
l
11 Ml
ill 11 1". X. M , lias
enll
lieeted tip. The mini Is
In travel
will be nut'
mill when nil
of Hie r.ltesl sllvteltes ol' highway In
Unit pull nf the Mule.
Hank uf
I'hi' Aiiii'i'liiiii .ViiHniial
M
,
Tllitlliii'iii'l,
will mili celébrale
Its M'tciilli itiinheisiiry. The IiiisIiii-h- s
grenlly In
of the liiNiltutlnii' bus
(reused (luring the past ear nml tinlunik Is lintv line uf Iho mitiiuli'sl In the

E.

Bnh

mm m w

Mm

VitiiiWi

Experience of a Providence Woman
Providence, R. I.- -" I took
K. Pinkham't VegaUblo Compound
for a female trouble and backache.
It began Juitaf ter my baby waa born,
and I did the belt I could about getting; my work done, but I bad awful
bearing-dowpaint so I could not
ttandon my feet. 1 read in the paper
about Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vegetable
Compound and the good it was doing
other women, and I have got dandy
resulta from It and will always recommend It You can ute theie facta
as a teitlmonlal If you with.
Herbert L. CAsatN, 18 Menl Court,
Providence, It. I.
n

un

stale.
l lvclniU

In the vicinity
qf
At., report
that the

men

Muuihilelin, X,
,'iuige iiiv the be"! for itiitny yeurx
will curry double Hie Mini. Hint
tiicii' Is now gi'iir.lug on litem, tlruss
h fiiiiinl cwi' whci-i- ' mul If Hiere Is 11
fnlr winter there III he plenty of feed
rnr nil the Mtoik Hint can be placed un
Hie muges.
Hint
Ilellef 111 the pnsMlilllty
nf Al'lr.imil and Sim M"xtcn
would npeii illnillt Ihv first of the year
lis expri'imtl recelilly by lr. I,. 1 1,
11 m il,
U rl.i'Mi of
Al'lr... inns tiling
I'iii.hiII-ll.lteIS Iteer
Inr the
t'npper Cniiipiiuy, Hie I'lillulit-i- i
' ni I 11 i ill 'npp. r I 'iiiiipuliy
mul the
Ii ut
11
siih'IIIii
mid

'mipitii),
I'l'i'r.iuliinry ttnil; mi the uiiMrin-1I11nf 11 muer iluin liter the Penis
rhi-iX. M-,
ha
lieen
iienr llexli-i'- ,
sliilletl 11I11I the Niiilinlllius nl' lite
I111
tnkeii,
liven
A
Klleiiin
eniiereie
ihilii t(Ml feet III length, '.'II feet In
lielglll, Is plnpiMt'il, Ültd II Is enll
Hint ullh Hie ttnl'iiiiil flow nf
it
wilier ill HUH poljil seei'iil Hmiii-iini- l
lliirs.'lniv e- cull I n ileeluped.
lgg:iis, fnriiter ennvlcl, who
Ine
ullli'd inn men nml wniiiiili'il tun nth
i'IH ill n ilunce lit Alllsnll, X. ,M., vnweil
111
his fiieiiils us he left tlulltip emller
ill I I'lilillig Hull he wuillil kill five
iiioi'iiltig, ticeotilllig In
men
il.t-lTltey thollghl hlhl
stiiteini'iils.
Joliliu; lie picked five men In 11 cur-hi- t
unit fired five limen with his revolver. II11111011 lliiii'lii mid .1. I'. Atenmo were so liiully Injureil Hint they
I III I, mul Hnve Hrliieo
died, nml
Mle (.eflniisly wounded.
ill
Tun llilpoi'tmil uppiilliliiieiits
Ailr.uiiu Ineii liiivi' Just lucn minie ill
The first whs ttnil of
l
y
Tllnliltis, "Im
ptlKHi'il
lite exiittiliiutliiii gheii by Hie
fntiiplhillci' nf the I'lii't'eiiey fur Nilllniiul lluiili l.kllliillicr mill lilts been
ni a iilnry uf S.i.kki a
year mid expenses mid usslgiieil tu
iIIhII'IcI,
Angeles
Is V.
The
lis
I). Nniiiiini, wliu has ri'ceheil Hie up
11
ns ItitlMi'l' uf Dm I'll rill
1 .111 tt Hunk at
llerkeley, I'ullf.
.Manuel lliilelii mul .Inte I'l icz were
degree mill-lit"- '
fiiiiinl uitllly of rii-fni' sin; 'lit .less I'lsliei
ni 'fuifiliHloiii
fot'i'luiili nf Hie Jnliti Hliilluhter rilllch
nn Hie Ai'lKuiin-Siitiutlinitler, elglileeu
Al-l- s
miles
of liillitlil
nil .Mnt
I lull
l
ilellliel'llll-iTile llr
inn lunll-- s
II
nuil llih'ly minute liefni'e
veiilli'l, wliltli ciiri'li'il 11 recniitnieiiilii
Unit Hull tin1 ciiillt si'iilelice
I'cri'Z
.
Mr.
mul límela tn lile till I il
was shut nml killed while inulti-tnpl
(Inslstlln: 1111
tn Inul
stores
in iln sinugliK r niiii'li.
I Hiring a
lieuvy elecirlnil Miirnt,
llnlitnlii.'i hlruek Huí Him of the Minin
titlll Sliili-- i Telephniie I'niilpiiny bi- tweett Winsliiw mill Flagstaff, Alls,
Kpllltterlln.- - 11I111111
pnle mul
tweiily
pittiliur ilia- - line nut nf i'nmiiilKliiii, H
limit In ti'i
1' gmnrs tienily
twit tlnys
In net Hie line mirklng prupeily nttuln
It. .Miiltlli. cuiifesi-ei- l
rnbhcl' nf lite
litilil: lit I'ltrlew. luwil, letuneil Hint hlM
iiiiiipiiuluil III till- - robbery 'iliiulile- et'nei" I1I111 nut nf J,'I,H.VI nf the lull

hen

Sheriff

.1.

X.

.Iniiiui

uf Htiimuishiirg, luwii, tnlil Mu ri in tin
liten he iitine in lllulii-- , Alls., In titki
Sllii'tln Intel, to luwii. Mnrtlli gnl unit
nf the tulill of ÍMHI CIIMI mill
I
In, mis Inlii-l- i
In the Aug. HI lull- beiy
''l.i- pi'iigriliu ciuiuilltlen of In Til
H'iiIi- Hereford
lllcnleis' Asinelnllnn
I111
I'oltipleleil Hie list fnl' the first
linw which will be
III
Mlllit
lier. X. .M.. Urn lilliltllt- nf llctobei'. lit
Hun
(his
il cm
me
will be one nf
III litlll HlITI'flll
.linns nf Ms klittl
c i'- held In lilis purl nf I In
uio mid
luiui.t uf Hie lini'ilui'H me iiiiw hulking
preptl lilt Inns In mili-- Hie exhibit. I.lte
enll prlteN Hill be iiwiiiileil In I In- - win
ners.
.1 Jink
iiibbll ilrhc will nxiii Ii- KI111111I In llu- - inleril pull
nf New
lllnler I lie illreetlun uf I'liiiiil
l
.."l-ilWill nf Itnnseiili cnlinly. It I
xieeteil Hull Inuiilivtl nf fiirnn-i-fmiti bulb I 'hit mill lliin.i't i'll
lies will mile .11 I I In tin big ill h i. 1.
ril Hie ininilry i,r Hium- - poms.
.1 tutu Vitta,
I
imi of Hun
,
uii'i-vriis ihiiuiieil while sHlmiiilng In
it im- bule at tlnld lliilch,
h
X. .M
The buy was iilmie nt Hie linn-- , lint
lit)
II Ih
tfíl MlttHl with
ii.pwt Hull
s nitiibln tn gm in lh
Its nun

í"l

p

ly

ovircomt

GompouBd

"--

Mr.

Ohio woman for three yenra
could hnrdly keep about and
so til,
do lior huutieworlc lie waslMnlt-linuMade well by Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound 1
t'a

"For about threeyeart

Fayette.O.

I waa very nervous and had backache,
nalnt, could
tldeache, dragglng-downot aleen atnieht. and haii noaone- I got medicine from the
tito. At time I could hardly do my houiework.
doctor but it did not help mt.' I saw Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound
advertised In a newspaper and took it with good remits, and am now able to
do my houiework. I recommend your medicine to my friends and you may
publish my testimonial." Mrt. Chester A. Ball, IL 16, Fayette, Ohio.
An Illinois woman, rotates her experience!
Dloomlnpton, III. "I was never very strong and female trouble kept ma
ao weak I had no Interest In my houiework. I had such a backache 1 could
not cook a meal or sweep a room without raging with pain. Rubbing my
back with alcohol sometimes cased the pain for a few hours, but did not stop
IL I heard of Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound, and six bottles of It
have made me at strong and healthy aa any woman ; nnd 1 give my thanks to
J.A.McQuitty, 010 W. Walnut SL.Bloomlngton, III.
It for my health.
The conditions described by Mrs. Casaen, Mrt. Ball, and Mrs. McQulttywllt
appeal to many women who atruggle on with their dally talks In Jutt tuch con
dltloni In fact, It Is aald that the tragedy In tho llveaof aome women it almott
beyond belief. Day In and day out they tlnvn In their homes for their families
and beside the dally routine of houiework, often make clotbet for them
selves and tor their children, or wo-in their gardent, all the while aufferlng
pilns, backache, headaches, nervoutneti, the
from those awful bearing-dow- n
bluea, and troubles which tap tho very fo' idatlon of life until thero comet a
"tlon aeema Inevitable.
If auch
time when nature givei out and an
theee three women, and rememwomen would only profit by the experienc- ber that Lydla E. Plnkhum'a Vegetable Compound la tho natural restorative
for such conditions it may save them years of suffering and unhspplnesa.
There Is hardly a neighborhood In any town or hamlet In the United States
wherein orno woman doos not reside who hss been restored to health by this
famous medicine. Therefore risk your neighbor, and you will find In a great
many cases that at aome time or other she, too, has been benefited by taking It,
root
and will recommend It to you. For more than forty years this
and herb medicino hasbcen restoring suffering women to health and strength.
Toxt-UooPecuupon "Ailment
k
IiyiHiiK. Plnkhnm'a Private
n

"--

Mrs.

L.

liar to Women" will be sent to you free upon reiiuest. Writ

to Tho To'dla I?. Pinklmni Medicine Co., Lynn, MassaubUHOtU.
This book contains valuable Information.

CAR

DRIVING

HARD

ON

FEET

WHY JOHN WAS NOT SMOKING

--

Piobably

Short
Un of Acceltrator Cauaes
Clicuit" of Pedal Ntrvct or "Motor

the

Wlldeat

Clubmatet Would

Idea

of

Hit

Havt Been

Wide of the Mark.

Foot," It Is Sold.

All the men at the club have been
When enr owners return frmii Umlr
n
lohnuln Edward", the InvetFumtiicr vni'iitlun many nf them
epl erate, smoker, for the Inst week, and
A new summer
limping.
been
niiii'li surmising uml
hem's
lleulle Is at hirgo In tho rmiks of vitenbut .lohnuln wouldn't give
tlulll!.
Dio new iillmeut bus been gheu tlm lilmelf iiway. It seems that .lohniile
popular luiinii nf ''inntur font." In tho bus held the prize for the I'huiiipluii
language nf surgical ehlrnpuily It Is In Miinkcr uf the club for ten years.
In the lust week .luhnnbi has Ins-ilexeil mid elasllled under thu iitimu
nvii Htrollliig urniiliil the mum with
of "iiietiitiirnl displacement."
rnulliitioiis motoring Is tlm ciium 11 dejected, lu- -l lippetirmieo mid be- It Is 11 right foot inccti his lips alwuys the litevltalile
nf Hit iillmnnt.
Igurelte.
Hut It wits never lighted.
IrniibliM'iiuw'il by the cottlliiuoiis Mrulli
oeciislnlied by lung motor trips when Xnboily liked to ak Itl tit qilestlulis mid'
the driver keep Ills fcot III the strained he illtln't vnluuleer any explanutlun, s
position required by the use nf cur It m iiHit't exiilalneil unlll .II111111I0 Vine
e
nn Dm
Veeli overhenril I1I111 HI
:
This pollloii finises 11 illsplati'tiii'lit
"Xo, you ItiiMt got to stlelt tu your
nf tlm mi'liitiir'nl bniies which In turn
rittiKes llii'in. In motor Iniigunge, tn word now. I swore off If you would,
110 bad
knows I want
"short" tin nerves of Hint part of Hie nuil giNitlne
funt. This In Mini Is the answer fur enough, but Duo says you've gotta
Now
bo H
while.
a
for
leitve 'em alone
tlm pulii that accompanies the
goml little mother uml remember your
nf possessing "niiilnr foot."
".Motor foot" not only miike walk pmiiilhe."- - New York Hun.
ing painful, but practically cllmlnitlcx
Long Dlitance Invtttmtnt.
golf, teniilri or any of the uther pnpti
"Whnt wits hu arrested forT" "Sell'
Inr forms nf active recreiitlnti.
lug emiiil stock." 't'hiil Isn't n crltnl
I'he eannl Is no
Their crooked ways eiuible ntiut mil offensi'. Is II?
Mais."
men to imiko both cutis meet.

The Folly of Cheating Nature
get the
Many peop
Idea that they can keep
their nerves on edge and
their digestion upset year
after year, and "get uway
with It They sleep only
half as much as they
should and never get

properly and thoroughly
rested.
If you tire out easily,
If you aro getting pale and

anemic, if yqur food

doesn't digest as It should,
would it not bo well to
stop and consider whether
coffee or tea is having Its
effect on you?
Tho caffeine and thein
found tn coffee and tea
are drugs, as any doctor
can tell you. Is It any
wonderthatthesteadyuso
of these drugs sometimes
causes serious damage?
If you really want to
be fnlr with yourself, and

give yourself the oppo-

rtunity you deserve in
order to do your best
work, make up your mind
to quit coffee and tea for
awhile and drink delicious, appetizing Postura
instead.

Postum permita

sound,

refreshing

sleep

which builds strength,
energy and endurance.
Order Postum from
ypnr Grocer today. Drink
thin hot, refreshing beverage in place of tea or coffee
for 10 days and see what
a wonderful difference It
will maku in the way you
feeL

Postum comte In twa
format Inatant Postum (In tins)
made Inatantly tn the cup by
the addition of boiling wattr.
Postum Ceieat (In packigM of
larger bulk, for thott who piafar to make tbt dilnk while the
meat la being prepared) made
by boiling for 20 txunutta.

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Notica oftiGonteát.
Cántr,rfi5.Í0)7
DEl'AimiKNT

ÜK

thTial
'

TIIIJ INTKKIOR

United States Lamí

Offlco
NeW Mexlrti,
Aug. 26, 1021.

Koiwell,

To John I). Rowlings of Corona, N.
M., Contestes:
You are hereby nnllfletl (lint. Lon
Jenkins who ijlvo Corona, N, M., un
jiodtotllcf address, iliil mi Auk. 20,
h!
duly cot
1921, filo In this olllcti li
roharated amended application in con-tos- t
anil secure the raiicollatlnn of your
homestead entry, .Serial No. 0.1(1407
made Pre 22. 1010, for SKI NWI.
BWJ NK1, NJ SK. aV SE. KtflWJ,
NWJ 8W1, Station 11 Township 3S,
N. M. i'. Meridian, nmlni
ItaiiKO 12-grounds for tho contest ho nlleires Hint
"Hnlil iintryman has never established
residence on said entry; that lio hai

ngjor cultívate i) or Improved any( part
nf.snld entry! that cntryjnan'hai abandoned said land fur moro than nix
month) lnt past and hat never earned
title to old land; that his absence
from unid land was not due to hi, scrv-IcIn the military or naval organization
of the U. S. nor In the National Guard
nf anv nf the aoveral States:
You lire, therefore, further notified
that tho ald allegation will he taken
s confessed, nnd your said entry vlll
lie cancelled without further rlRlu to
Iw heard, cither hoforn thia olllce or on
appeal, if you fail to flic In lhl olllro
within twenty dnya after the I'OUUTH
publication of this notice, as shown
your answer, under oath, spoclflc- ally responding to these allegation of
contest, together with due proof that
you havo terved a copy of your nnawcr
e

he-lo-

I

Í

... STATEMENT ÓP CONíDÍTÍOÑ,'SKPt.'

eniwl tho
Vou shouTc) .(iil1n
name of Ufo pb.'C o'lncb Itf Which you
desire futuro notices to ha sent to you,

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

KMMm'ATTUN, Holster.
Dato of first publication Sept. V.

"

"

CAIUUZOZO,

"1(1.
" 23.

"
"

" second
" third

'

"

fourth

0,

80,
I.osn

Lin Ilranutn la nhout to betln the
erection of n douhlc aran In the rear
of I)r Htiaver'a offlco un Alanioirordo
nvvnuc. The garago will ho cement

...
.

and IMscount

Ovcnlrofta
Furniture

tul

Fixtures

'l.

II.
Kstnto
U. H. Ilonili (unpleilecil)

block.
two room
FOR RENT-O- ne
house and one four room house.
Ncwlv papered anil painted
Inquire of A. H. Ilurvoy.

OFFICKH8

$Ui,012

91

11142
1,142 20
1,300 00
1R.340 04

.
.
, . 1,924 18
Hoorltles
CASH A SIOIIT EXCHAXOB 43,493 PI

this statement
cnrefull and leo for
yourself,

ICO

l)cioilt

rdemandj
Deposita (Saving)
,

Corset Discomfort a Thing of the Past

CO

J.

President
darrlioi'o, N.

M,

HOLLAND, A'lce.l'jefldenl

Csrrlioio, X,

OF.O.

L...UI.RICK,

K. D.

nooxi;

R, 0. I'lTTS,

Nono
None
103,479 20
01,379 28

Hedlteounti

A.

at.d DIHEGTOnS

M.

fact that THIS DANK

$ 25,000 00

1MI00 00

J.

II. FRENCH.

of the

IS IN DETTKK CONDITION XOW THAN
ANV TIMB IN 1T8
HISTORY.
I'leaso

MAMUTIKS

Boned throughout with Jfligfltljbone

We aro proud

98

HVi
Cnpltnl Stock
Surplus
Undivided l'rodts
U.IU I'uynblo

NEW MEXICO

ÜlrccUic.

.

Cashier
Carrlioio, N,

Asi't

M.

Cashier

Carrltoto,

$213,324 98
We, J. II, French, Prealdunt, and E.
I. Iluonu, Cuililor, of tha above named
batik,' do solemnly swear that tho
nbove statement Is truo and corruct.

,

Nt M.

If you aro not a patron of this bank,
we rospnctfully solicit your . business.
COME INTO SHE US.

American Lady
PLIO-TO-

P

AIIVISFH THAT FHIHT
Mrs. P, E. Hlchurd nnd son
TYPHUS CMISI! Roy nre spending tho major nor-liu- n
A tl A I.N ST
1
.
Utnt
Uatiln
llr f K. Wnll- of thu week ut the borber.
nr, puhlli! hnallli liuronu director,
Look for Lincoln Tho State
to tho
wired tho rcromnicmlntlun
oHiiniKiun, Hank's statement.
liettll II Bervico,
It's n Good
imullc
cunipalRn One.
I). ('.. Hint tlm
rcNnvnjo
OKcncy.
Hlilprork
mi tlm

Corsets
ñoned throughout with
NO LONGED need you bear the
of wearing cornets Hint dig into
die-comf-

Hlilp-roo-

ill i
:f

--

if

in. i.

iiwneil nml il
limiolKI
i iirillm
.. I1.IUI.I
II. N
I'ullll
I
BoiiiiillH ", inner ilion i m
Inclín,
limiitu in i llU'lilillllK
HIipll'llltMl,
I.KII.H
i.Wlll-l- l
Hindi, i.lhl'l tllHIl I'VlliTUl III'- M W)
111 ve Hunk uliH'k
I.MI.U
i'lii
Tutu I llniiils.
Í.MIW
I'lirnlliirf. unit nxliirwi
wtif.il iiitir thim
HmiiI astille
i,k)U)
ImiikliiK hiuioi.,
n tint a iii'Kl li I
from Hunks nml
IVMWIJI
llHlikr...
DHinrnllfM'KS nn bunks III (ho
uin0 nllv iirtnwn hn leimrtlnif
I.1IM
liunk
ll.liOTd
I'n.h ll,.na
.. I.UI U
Quln nnd iMiiioni'y
una
Ollmr iiets.
lillisi V
T.ilal
MA III 1,1 I'IKH
duplUUIlHik imM In.. .
'i
.
Minn
Hiirpius
iiiullvlili.it
no.Mi u 11)011 11
oroiit
o fiMi'iirrnnt I'hiiiihii.
luUresl,Hnil lase lialil
MITtl IMM

i.

ZIEGLER BROS.
" An Investment in good appearance"

i

U. H. IIiiiiiI

and dirdf. Wo have Just rceclted n
beiiiitlfiil line of enitriivnl munpies. in
Wcdillnp; nml Antiouiiri im'iil eniii,
viaitiiiK cnrils nrd IiuIiu,.hi iihIh, which
wo will bo Kind to show you. This
Sunday, Sept. 18.:(Vitagraph)
Is it line mudo by one nf the
'A
Master Stroke."
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FOR MEN
FINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS

FROM THE HOUSE OF

KUPPENHEIMER
Same High Values
d
Prices
Lower
in fashion for loose, sensible lines
designed into wonderful fabrics of

Herringbone, Pencil Stripe and Plaid Patterris.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
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Mightybone
tho diaphragm. "l'lio-Top- "
Corsets, by
eliminating this pressure, reduce iitul,
what is equally important, prevent fleshy
development.
Not only do they fit
trimly, hut no matter how long tho
corset is worn, or how actively used,
they adjust themaolves comfortably to
every bend of tho body.
And with every "Plio-Top- "
Corset
goes all the expert designing that you
havo nlwayH enjoyed in wearing American Lady Corsets, boned throughout
"Plio-Top- "
with Mightybone.
is exclusively American Lady made. Choice
of all materials; styles for every individual Figure demand.
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OF OUR CAKtiS
is a temptation for moro, if
you prefer layercakus you'll
lind ours exquisito. If your
taste inclines to other sortfl
you'll discover thatourcakps
aro quully good, something
no homo baker enn guarantee. .Try our cakes for dessert for nny occasion where
Horved. You'll find them
less expensive and better
than homo baking

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Üoerlng Uldg.
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